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MISOTCLL^N^ Y.
THE INCHCAPE ROCK.
BT BOJIEar BOUTBOT.
No-stir in the nir, no stir in tlic sea
Tbe ship wna os still ns she could be,
Her sails from hokvon reooiTOfl no motion y
Her keel was steady in the ocean
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Without either sisn or sound of their shook
The waves floa'ca over tlio Xnchcapo Rock;
So iittio they rose, so little they fell,
They did not move the Inchcapo Boll.
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VOL. XVII.

'WATERVILLE, MAINE....... FRIDAY, OCT. 30, 18()3.

XO. 17.

Oar Oanse and the Cause of Uniteisal Jnitioi).
Ill this war the American people have reali
zed the truth thnt the destinies of the human
my grave with a loving heart; that you may ' iTesolved, and my soul wns at peace. He did The snn is going down, tniiling after him tho morning, inenuingly, with a Inilf smile playing race are .so hound togetlier that all must suffer
say to yoiir.self—‘ She was my own true wife,’ not hue her. I, wliom lie hh loved, could see leiigllnming robe of jiis glory, and I nuist go around bis month.
for tho injuries of any portion. In this coun
and that looking in the deep eyes of our baby, tliat very clearly. He did not look into lie.r out upon tlie ternicc to watch the young moon
Tbal forenoon, at recess, the Yea an.l Nay try we made ourselves .aocossorios to slave
you may take her trustingly to your heart, and eyes, as in other days ho had looked into mine rise.
.Society was formed—of tlie. sneeess of wbieb I holding, the greatest crime against humanity.
The buoy of Inclicapo Bell was seen
love her for tlie sake of youf poor Inez.’ 'riiere —not onee did Ids faec kindle with the beamIrnsi 1 ma.v lierealb'i' have somelliing to wrilA All moral and religious sentiment was.doba.sed
From The
an I Stihorflinatc.
A darker s^k on tl»e ocean green;
•
was no word of reproach in it. She quite nc- ing smile my lightest word had power to sumto make this sum of all wrongs a.acred. Even
- Sir Ralph the Rover whlkcd his deck,
the yea AND. NAY SOCl ETY.
Heat and Water.
And he fixed his eye on a darker speck.
quitted him of blame, and loved him to the Inst, ntoii. Yet it was evident he thought her very
Norlhnrn politicians talked as if the Bible wn,s
Perhaps this was the very reason lie blamed fair to look upon—he would take pride in lier
In winter tbe snriaee of masses of water, only a Slnver3' ordinance, and tho Constitution
He felt the cheering power of spring,
It made him whistle, it made him sing;
himself with such unsparing rigor.
, loveline.ss. I renounced Idin forever in lids
sneb as lakes and rivers, nre neled upon by tlie only a thing for perpetuating slavery. For it,
His heart was mirthful to excess,
• CitACKf.y ! ’ ojaeiilateil Bob Turner.
The remaining paper was a letter to me from world ; and there eaiife to' Iny soul a sweet
cool nir re-ting upon Ibem, and tire gradually, the right of habc.at corpus, trial by jury, liherBbt the Rover's mirth was wickeduessi
‘ .Ting I ! ’ cried .Toliii tlendriek.
that beloved futlier. It wns evidently written ealmne.s.s, a looking iinlo heaven, wliich was
and in very fro.sly niglil.s, of course, are Viipiij- ty of speech and of the press, and the freedom
Ris eye was on the Inchcape float;
but a few days before he confided tlie casket to woi'tli the .sacrifice. After that evoidiig I saw ■' ‘ (tolly ! ’ eehoeil W’ill Canibell.
ly cooled. As tbe water is cooled on tlie sar- of the pulilie, mails were suppressed. F’or it,
Quoth he, "Mv men, put put the boat.
The master smiled a curious smile as he faee the particles b -'eome. denser, and the par the- eirizens of the North submitted to be do-*
And row m<no the Inchcape Ruck,
my cliarge. The chtiracters were so hurried them no more, liut in six montlis I heard of
And ril phiguo the priest of Ab^brothok.'*
as to be almost illegible, and it was b otted tlieir nnirriage. I received the news very stood at the door and saw the hoys range them ticles go .down bel.vw, and abstract tlio bent prived of all prolectipn of law iii the South,
The boat is lowered, the boatmen row,
here and tliere witli tears. He told me that J calml3-, and ihat niglit, witli a ligliter struggle selves for one more game of Diiek hel'ore going from the portions below. If ibis wont on, the For’it, our courts and legal principles were
And to the Inchcape Ruck they go.
my mother w'as the daughter of a noble family ;; tliaii?! had liuicied it would co-t, I bent my home. Expli'tives were ratmiag riot in the cooling would be n very rapid process;—as (h'graili'd, and .slavery became the supreme
Sir Ralph bent over from tho bont.
that lie liad seen lier in her fresli beauty and ■ knee in pniyer, for Reginald Percy and—ids school. The boy.s, he noticed, were beginning rapid as tbe p|roeess of beating, io'wliieh Ibc' object of all law. For it, the people of tho
And ho out tho bell from the Inchcape Boat.
to appreciate ami make free u.-e of ‘ slang.’ beat is conveyeirthrongboiit tbe llnid ; but the Free States submitted to be deprived of their
her girlisli innocence, and learned to love her ' wife!
Down sunk tho bell,, with a gurgling sonnd,
•Expostulation had been of no avail. Tlio evil moment tbe water lias cooled to 3',).21) (aboal equal rights io the Government, and to hold
The bubbles rose and bnrst nronnd;
as few ever love. Ilis passion was returned
Quoth Sir Ralph, "Tho next who comes to tho Rook with all tlie warmth of her Soutliern tempera
Oil my twenty-fifth l|)irthday I sat alone in was seen and aekiibwledged for the moment ; sevi'ii degrees above tlie fn’Czing imiiit), it is siibordiiiato places in it upon condition of put
Won't bless the Abbot of Aberbrothok."
ment. They were married secretly, hut law the drawiITg-i‘00ln at Hutchiiison-honse. I wore but still it was in the aseemlant. Noiio seemeil no longer capable of eontraeliiig by lie' cold, ting tlieir necks in the pro-slavery yoke. For
Sir Ralph the Rover snllc(Lawny,
fully, and not a single cloud obscured tlie first the dress of simple black silk, which was now able to overcome tlio habit. Tlio teacher ob lint the water’ af tlie sarf-iee beeome.s ligbler it, no nortlieni man wa.s permitted to hold any
He scoured tho seas for many a day;
the game for a few moments
And now grown rich with plundered store,
two years of tlieir wedded life. When J was my habitual costume, and smiled, as I looked , served
,
. . .with
, a Ilian the w.aler b.dow, and lloating, tornis :i sort po-iitioii ill llie government, at home or abroad,
He steers ^ course for Scutlund's shore.
a year old, however, he was led by the ingeni in the glass, at the very (luiet exterior ‘ the old ‘‘’''""’'.y
of blanket/of water, wbivb protects tbe. water civil or military, unless ho was an avowed
So thick a naze o'ersprends tho sky
‘-■■^^P'^^riincnt, he below from tbe cold : wtiler being a verj' bad siipp u’ler of .slav'ei’3'.
ous contrivances of an arcli-fiend to doubt lier maid ’ had learned to wear. My face was that j
They cannot see tho sun on high ;
We ilioiigid that another race wore tlio ortly
trutli. He left her, without even seeking an of one who lived within herself; whoso hopes i .said to himself. ‘ It is rather a dangerons one, coiidnelor of beat.
Tho wind hath blown a gale ulfday.
At evening it hath died away.
explanation, which lie saw no possibility of her and wislies were not of (his world. For a limb but the evil must ho checked in .some way.’
At tbe, lemper.'iinre of ,30.20 F.ili. water siin'erei’S liy tliis wrong, and we were nnigiiiVniIt was th(t_ brightest of .lime day.s, with tlie expands both by lieal tind cold. Water re- iiioiis ill eoneeding tlieir souls ami bodies, and
On the deck the Rover takes his stand,
_ being able to give. He loved her too fondly I watched the liglit and sliado steal through the
So dark it is they see no land,
even then to lak’e tier child from lier. He pic latticed window mid i'all upon my mollier’s pic freshest of soft -.rmie breezes blowing from tiu! tptirus more beat Ilian tbe same weight of any in pulling them be3'ond tbo, pale of human
Quoth Sir Ralph, “ It wilPbe lighter soon,
.
tured in a few vivid sentences the agony of tliat ture. How niiieli younger, Ilow much fairer west; In the thick wooiLs-dhere was that hn-h Ollier liquid or solid to raise its teni|)era- syiii|)iUhies. We. called our indifference to the
For there is the dawn of the rising moon."
^
last time he looked upon her living face. lie she_ looked, tlian tlie eliild who gazed upon her. peenliar to earlj-^uaimer, broken oidy by the liire tlirongli a given niimlier of degrees. freedom of aiudher people a priiispwovlhy re
Ciinst hear," said one, “ tho breakers roar?
came home and stole into her room for a fare Tlie hriglit lips seemed pai leci, as if ju.st alimiL sudden gn.sli from the throat of some jabilanl One eilbie mile of water in cooling tlirongli one gard for the Constitution. But the crime which
For inothinks we should be near the shore:
Now where we are I cannot tell,
well look. She lay there sleeping, with lier to speak, and you could oceiii to see llie youth- ■ smigster-swayiiig in the walmU lops. Tbe vei-}- degree warms 3,1)70 enl'iie miles of air tlirongli we have abi'lliaragainst an inferior race has in
But I wish 1 could boar the Inchcapo Bell."
child s liead upon lier breast. For one moment light on her brow, llie joy-liglit in her eye. squirrels lorborc to .scamper about with tbeii" four degrees ; lienee tbe ell'eet of water siir- the mean liini' rohhed ns of our political rights,
They hear no sound, tho swell is strong;
lie was tempted to believe her innocent, but the ‘ Snell'and so beautiful will she smile on mu in Usiial flourish ot tail, lint nibbled their I’orage iTiimdiiig portions of land—siirroimding i-Iands and at la-;t has plunged ns into this bloody war.
Though the wind hath fallen, they drift along.
proofs of her guilt seemed too positive. He lieaven,’ I murmured, as I gazed. Tbcn 1 quietly on the brandies or mossy .stumps, mul —die elleet of tbe sea upon the cliiiiale’ of Tlio sei'iH'iit we liave noiirislied has turned to
Till the vessel strikes with a shivering shock:
Cried they, " It is the Inchcapo Rock! "
bent over her and pressed liis lips l»(^dly, pas drew.froin m}'bosom another face. I always seemed absorbed in meditation,
i'lands. Tbe air pa-sing over UlO siirfae.e of sting tlie nation to death.
It is vain lo lliink that crime can bo at peace.
Sir Ralph the Bover tore his hair, ^
sionately upon lier brow. Siie turned over wore the locket Reginald bad hang about my ' Along ilie leaf-»lrewii cart-path came a trump, llie ocean in siiniiiier is oool.'d by the water
He cursed himself in hU despair;
with a sweet smile, and whispered his name, neck, but it was a year since Iliad sutrered then a boimd of voices, merry talk and laiighler. wbieb ab-orbs bent wilboiit becoming iniieli It is at war with all niankiiul, and it i.s a ne
The waves rusli in on every side,
without waking. ‘ Hypocrit,^, even in sleep,’ myself to look upon his features. I opened.it It was a very iirelly pair that walked first, ear- warmer, and give- out beat wilboiil becoming cessity that it should fortify it-self by more
The ship is sinking bonoath the tide.
he muttered, and .sitting down at lier table, lie now. Mj' heart was yei'y calm. No rebel- rying between them a ba-ket suggestive of good , mn.'li cooler. ‘ One enbie. yard of lee in iin'll- ei’imi'-. Slavery recognizes in every human
But even in his dying fear
wrote her a note full of the most scathing and liou.s longings disturbed it; no tide of passion things—Will Cambell, and Aiiiiie Dean the I iiig cools 21,01)0 eilbie yards of air Irom fitly riglit an ciii'iny, and deelarc.s .war with it. To
One dreadful sound could the Rover hear,
terrible reproaches, and ended it with an im agitated its tranquil waters. I looked upon ‘ belle ’ ol the school, ‘ llr.-t, deare.-,t, and be.-t,’ two degrees to thirty-two degrees;’ lienee we slri.'iigllien its liold on the blacks, it domniKls
A sound as if with the Inchcape Bell
The fiends below were ringing his/kiicll.
passioned farewell forever. For a year he bis pictured face, witli it.-, happy, beaming smile, as Will told Ids si-ter'oiie day in a lit ol’ eonli- can iiiider.sliiiid llie elleet upon elimatej of absolute political power over tlio wliites. Nor
believed lie liad done riglit, but lie saw not a but as the semiilanee of one wlioin I slio’uld .see ' dence. May Cambell, except her name, bad no' dcii-e. mas-e.s ol ice siirroiindiiig ati]' sea coast. roiild it slop tliere. It regards every free labor
single liour of rest. Her sweet, silvery voice., in heaven. At. that moment I hoard a step ia_ini)re..seiitjiiienJaniy_aboiit liiir than a lilac liiisli,
Water gives oil'a largin'-t|iiaiilily of beal ing man as aji aceusiug 0110103', iuid deelarcs
would sta'tie liiin even from his dreams. At the liull. It quickened my jiulses, as I liad nut' nor was slie sensitive. Perliaps for tliis rea- tliaii any olln r .siib.-imiee.-in order to have it.s war against lilm.
*
L, K U K N D OP II 0 T (MI I N S O .V ' II U D S B
Wii have tried to live at peace with this
last he resolved to look once more upon her ihouglil somijl of earth eveircoiilil. 'I'he door .son Fred Willis, wliose fatlier was the rieliest I li'inper.iliir'e red'i.ieil from one piiiit to aiiBT AILSK LOUISE CUAKBLER.
01} his
bis knees
knce.s man
maninintown,
town, inin dollars
dollars imd
imd eciils,
eciils,always
This properly is called the speeilie wrong by delinking our Constiliilion, laws and
face. His soul cried out, hungry for her pres opened, and Reginald Perc^vas
'Jwas on
always eelio.se } oilier.
[OOKOLOD ED.]
ence, and would not be satisfied. The next beside me. He drew ineMo bis bosom, and
her forbis partner- He was not over-locked
AValer is tlieri;foroeiidowedwillipceii- admini-l r.ilioiH, and 113’ ronceding to it onr
eked ;1 beat.
la
.il riglits. So long as it controlled onr
I need not dwell on tho-se lono; in.intln of day he re.solved to set out. That evening there kissed me as in other days. But I sprang from with feeling, himself. .Some dozen boys and I liar properiie-whereby it retains its llnid eftii'
' girls hurried along liuliiiij these leaders in iiii uliliim I'or a long period when exposed to oold. i lerliim^, it permitted ns to go through the
agony which followed that fearful night. I readied him a trusty messenger, who gave him liis arms.
‘ llegin,aid,’I said, ‘ cousin Reginald, is thiS'indi.seriminale way—like the General of old. j If it were not for Ibis [iroyi-ioii of nature, onr fnriiis of voting. But at length it has been dowould Bee no one save Barbara, except that her marriage certificate, her letter, and their
Bomelimes kind Dr. Hamilton would force his child. 'Poo late ! too late! Hencel'ortli there right? You forget what is due me, and still In'ading liir the city, no matter over wlial 1 elim.ile would be imiiili.ibilable, owing to.llie I’eiied by llie popular vote, and now it has
Idnelies. The ‘ city,’in other wonls llie halting vast ma-.-es ol ice wliieli would he formed plainly ileelared llint it has hitherto tolerated
way to iny room, and vainly try to persuade was for him no hope of earthly pardon. The more, wliat is due another.’
‘ i^i,’ he answered, with reproachful sad- place, was be.-,idc !i broad, fiat rock, where the diil'ilig winter, iiinl llie I’leqiieiil fro-ts tliat popular governnient only heoaiiso the slave
me to go to his more cheerful home. 1 staid true heart had loved too vainly, too faithfully,
would vi-it onr field-, in cool sunimer evening-;. |iower conlrolled it, and llml because the slave
constantly in the drawing room, it was the spot and so it broke. 'Phere was to him no heritage nenf, cow'd Ido this? Have I not idways rc- trees had Icfi an ofieiiiiig.
pnwer lias lost tbe control, the govcriiinoiit
where I had seen him last, and beside, there hut a memory and a grave. This then was the specled you as fully as I have loved you ? .You
‘ G.iy bird ! ’
A .Li^i'iUlinnan of iupuih, un i un (nilhn'iiu'^tiu sliall exist no longer.
hung my mother’s picture with its kind eyes. wrong which had clouded his life with remorse, lold’me I miglit seek j’ou here, when trouble 1, —‘ I’rime ! ’
.'ipori-niAUi, huvinj,;
21 cnuntiy n*si*
Wliy .'Inmld till) people of the Free States
Three days before Reginald’s twenty-fir.st birth of which he had spoken to me so shudderingly. came U|ion me, and yon would share it. I.liave ! ‘ANo. 1.’
ihniGG, Ijiy in (10 llin U'toni'liin>*nl ot’ li >
lin-ilale
lo meet the i.ssue thn's forced up
Th.iiik
Heaven
it
was
no
worse.
He
had
se
come
to
elaim
j'our
promise.
I
huve
no
wile.!
j
day I heard of liis father’s death ; he had fallen
‘ Perfect X.’
i lior") to (Icvotn W\< time to hi-; jxnn und lioiimN, on lliriii ! .Slionld limy not wcleome it, and
‘ Is Marion dead ? ’ I asked, turning pale
from Ills horse, in^lea|)ing a dangerous ravine, creted these papers in the casket, bec.luse,'
‘ O Jx,’ cried the girls in a breath—‘ .Inst l/ic : iii-Irud oK llii‘ culnirc of hi-; lund.
rejoice that in ligliliiig for their own political
.
| place ' ’
and died from some internal injury. At tlia except the certificate of marriage, he was un and shuddering.
I
At’tcr ;i linn; un oM lurnuT took u ruvorublc figlils, 3iiid for eoii9liliilional government,
‘ Worse than that, I.sa. DeaUi would have
appointed time I received, tlirongli my guar willing they should meet any eye but my own.
I’m Iiot as ’Icclion/ suiil Sanih Hunt.
' oppoilmiily lo in;ake some rem.irk- upon Ins
dian, the promised deed of Hutehinson-house. It had never occurred to him that after all I been a mercy. I am a divorced man.’
‘Ye,-,’ .said Muy Cambcli, gravely, it’s all-iImI vh-'-, ni liis view, not onlv /n'oliile.s they earry with them the cause of universal
might
fail
to
find
them.
His
letter
concluded
‘
Is
that
right,
Reginald
?
’
'
«vi hot !' , , ,
• ,
/ blit dev oid of inlei ‘-I. ‘ If yon will lur one jn-iieo ; iiml that in /mlling down a crime
It was signed Reginald Percy. Oli, iiow the
. a'g.iin-t onr own race, we are delivering another
‘ For one cause, yes ! And I had siioli fear- j
ilie bo3's looked up siirpn-ed, lint iMav ap- ila3’.gi) wbli nil',’ -ro's ilie
very sight of lliese bold, free cliaracters made with an earnest prayer that I would judge him
|ioi i.-nian, I lliink I j (•,.,,11, (]„.
im,|i,.,t,-,)n.s crime known to huas gently as I might, that thinking on his suf ful, disgraceful cause, as I pray heaven' may I p’rared just in usual. . A i’ew wainlereil oil' lo
my untamed heart beat and throb.
enn vonv inee voii tliat it IS inti n-i'ly inli'i’e-linx iimnily. —[Ciiiriiiiinli Gazetlea
At eiglileen I was beautiful as ever, but it ferings I would pity and forgive. Then there never come to your pure ears. I-a, I have no the brook, Annie Denn leading as ii
wliile 2in'l (‘xc’iin;;.’
lodo-n; a ni tile next | ' Till; Cai'si; 01’ tiik Rhukm.io.n. If any
was the beauty of mature womanhood... jriio.se was a postscript, telling me that the picture of riglit to ask you to marry a divorced man, but the lioys I'ollowed aclmiriiiglv.
Tin*. I’aniicj*
two years of suffering had obliterated every the Italian singing girl was the portrait of my oh, if j'ou would but be the mollier to Marion’s
‘ Bet yon a swig .-lie’ll get tliere fii'.-,!,’ said Tiioni, licliiri^
llnq'
wended ibeir w:i3' I of onr readers know of a neiglihor who thiiik.s
own
sweet
mother,
as
he
first
saw
her,
at
a
fan
unhappy child, my poor little orpimii Bell. I one, soilu vocn.
trace of girlisliness. 1 wont somewhat into so
to III.' Iii.nling gionml. Tlie dogs, .soon look '
„.ar,’ they had betam but punished as I deserve. 1 should have
ciety, cliaperoned by the gentle wife'ofmy kind cy ball.
‘ Yon
d.m’l either! ’ .said Fred, wai'iiil3’, llu- -cen* (j1 :i lox :uhi wimm* oil, ;in(l our Iwo'
.
.
i
n .
‘
Too
late
1
’
was
my
first)*
thought,
as
I
laid
seen
tliat
l6ve
sucli
as
ours
absolved
me
from
guardian He seemed so devoted to’ray inter
‘ look alive jiow,’ and slart'mg fonvard .siiddenly, worll.’.es lollo,red. tlirongli wnnds ..ml mendows b’r mil ins atlenimn lo the lollow.iig extract
down
tho
letters.
‘
Had
Reginald
Percy
but
my
vow
;
that
I
had
no
riglit
to
immolate
your
ests, so sincerely anxious for my happiness, that
be stiiblied liis toe, against! tlie stninp of a siqi- iind ov.'i’ liills, lor iwo or llii’e.- lionr.s. At lust I'l’oia iho Rielmmiid Enquirer of tlio 18th iilt:
I was willing to give liiin tlie satisfaction of known this three j’ears ago, I might have been happiness and m3' own. I did not love Marion liiig eoneca! d liy leaves, and fell inglorio'isly. llii; .sportsman liear.s tbe dogs driving llie game
It appears tliat .slaveliolders are iivur.se, for
fancying that he promoted it. He liad never his wife. 'Poo late, too late!’ Then I asked lllsley, and I should never Imve married her. Tlie lioys slioiited, lioy-like. ‘ Touk lou inneli,' in tlieir, diieelinii ; and sonii tlie park, in full koiiii' reason;, to liire tlieir negroes in the
myself—‘
Ought
I
to
let
him
know
it
now
?
’
Perhaps
had
her
husband
loved
lier
more,
she
known of my engagement to Reginald Percy,
siigge-led one and iiiiollier, as Fred slowly cry, roines over a liill tliat liad previously slinl Coiifederale arm3'. Tlie prejudice is certainly
and knowing that lie was my cousin, he often 1 resolved to let that evening’s te.stimony in never would have fallen. Oh, may lieaven picked liiiiiself iqi. I
lint till! sound.
1 an ignorant and a nieaii one. As tlie war was
mentioned him. One cold winter morning, just regard to his position be my guide, and smooth forgive me, for my sins Imve been terrible ! ’
‘ rigid ! I siioiild lliink.so! Been lo a gav
‘Tliere! my friend,’ says IIic .“iiorlsmaii, ' originate I and carried out in a great part for
ing
down
the
folds
of
my
velvet
robe,
1
fasten
‘
And
would
yon
wed
me
now
in
spite
of
after my nineteenth birthday, he and Mrs H.
old drunk, haven’t yon. ijow ? ’ Tlie lioys ‘ rliere, did yon ever licar .siirli lieavenly miisie tim del’ense of tlio slavcliolder and liis property,
were my guests at breaklast. Tlie Doctor ed a bandtau of pearls in my jetty braids, and all? ’ 1 asked, smiling through my tears.
were eonl’oninled. Wind liad eoine over genwent
down
stairs.
‘ Would I ? my beautiful! I would give life llie Annie Dean. Eddie Sykes bad been as tliiil ? ’ Tlu'I’armer .s|o]qied in an alliinde riglils, and ibe per|ii'liialiim of tlio institution,
looked over the morning pajier and lianded it
Already Dr. Hamilton was wailing in the itself to call you mine. Gli, Isa, you ouglit to ‘ bragging ’ lo bis city eoii.-.in iilioiil tins -very of intense listening I'or .some rnumeiits, and tlieii it is rea.soiiabli.' .to siippusu tliat lie ought to
carelessly to me. My eye chanced to glance
savs—
1,1, tlie first and foi'cnost in aiding and assisting
drawing
room. He smiled when I entered and hate me. Can you love me ? ’
down the column headed ‘ Fashionable Intelli
same Annie.
His morliiie.dioii knew no
■
Wit’al,
the
fact
is,
lliose
confimnded
dogs
liy ever3' means in liis power, the Iriuinpli and
exclaimed,
with
a
cordial
shake
of
the
hand—
My only answer was the word—‘ Wait.’
gence,’ and this paragraph met my eye : ‘ Tiiere
bound'. Tlie oily coiniii stood a little way oil’,
‘ Well, now, this is something like it, little
I went hurriedly up stairs, and returning, witli an air poor Eddn; loo well knew. ^Aiinie iiiajie sueli a noise 1 eaii’l iiear llie mii.-ie ! ’ ' sueeess of onr arms. Good wages nre offered,
is, WB believe, a better foundation titan rumors
Eli'orl lo emvert liiiii wa-> iiiiinediatL'l3' aban- and
|
lint proiiercaro
and iilteiilion will bo given cvgenerally can boast, for the report we mention woman. You look five yetirs younger than placed ill his hand m3' motlier’s marriage ecr- Di'iiii fiitlles on, ‘ ilferijy .snkes! J thoiigld dolled.
er3' negro liired in tlio iirin3', and the slaveyou
did
this
morning,
and
there’s
such
a
light
tificate'aml
my
father’s
letter.
,.•
He
gl'ew
pale
ed yesterday of the engagement, of Sir Reginald
you’d er.ieked 3'oiir coeoa-mil liy the "[low-wow.
lioliler onglit lo remember tliat for every negro
Percy, of Percy Hall, to the belle of the past in your’^yes asT haven’t seen there this many as'death while he read them, and laying tlieiii Can’t see it ! I siu|iii ! ’
Tut-: .Sciii.i:.swi(i-lIoi,s'i’i;iN (iUKsriO.v.—
lie llms fnniislies be puts a .soldier in tho
a day.’
down, he ejaculated—
year, the beautiful Miss lllsley.’
‘ J/l«)ife yjean, what ails you?’ Tlnj re.sl Every reader of the iiewspnpers has heard of
ranks.
I do not know what the opera was that
‘ Good heavens, Isa, wlien did these corae,lo looked disgusted.
tIm Selileswig-llolstein qnesliim, but ver^i'ew
•By long practise I had acquired great selfr
night,
I
took
no
note
of
the
performers.
I
sat
your
knowledge
?
’
‘ iMe ? Ginger, I never felt better ! AVIiy ? ’ know wliiit it mean -’. Ilol-lein is a Gerniaii J Jdtile Namiie, four years old, made her apcontrol, but it required a strong effoir to speak
‘It will be six years ago, in three weeks 1 ’
in my usual tontt. I put down the paper, and in a retired corner of the bflx secure from ob
'Will’s face llushed’ scarlet’ siiddenlv'. Tlie dnrb3', ol wliieli llie king ol Heiinmi’k is duke, pearaiiee in tin! breakfast rqoin one morning,
‘ And you never told me ! Oh, Isa, can 1 for rest of the c.xiilorations were carried out in al iiidcpcndimt
lit of Ids
lii.sowii
own proper
iiroper kingdom,
kiiigdoin, and iiiiwa';|ied and imkcnipt, and no arguments
remarked very calmly—So Grisi sings to servation, Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton being formninely sufficiently occupied with the spectacle give you ? You might have Saved me then. It most niihroken silence.
in this ea|iiieity is Iribiitnry lo the diet of the could inilnce lier to eoin[ilele liev loileU- Her
night ! ’
‘ Yes, and you will goat last, I hdpe,’and to let me have my own way. I could see ev was before m)' engagement to poor Marion.’
As "they camij in sight of the rock ugiiiii, German eoidi'dei’nlimi. The did ekiiim that motlier expatiated oil tlie enoniiily of such con‘ No llegiimld, I had seen a notice of 3'our the girls were ‘ setting table ’ on its top.
Mrs. Hamilton glanced iiiquiripgly up from her ery . expression of face, every movement in
the Dullish king lias been iiiifiiiilifnl to liis duel, and fiirliade tier eoiiiing to tifu table; but
General Illsley’s box distinctly. I recognized engagement in the morning paper, before I
toast and coffee.
‘•1 vuin,’ wbispefeil Ed, ‘ wliiit lias got into trust, and tlial lie iiileiids lo anni'x llie dticii}' I gravely l•em:trkud tliat it wasnU of any conso‘Ye3, Isa, added the Doctor,‘you surely Marion at once<e Slie was tall now and very found them, and that is why I did not tell you.’ them ? 1 never saw girls act so 1 ’
lo Ills ofvn duminii'its ; and on llii- ground li.is qiienee about Nannie’s being clean.
Kitten.s,
‘ 'riiat notice, Lsa, was a base falirieatioii, put
oiiglil, for your cousin Reginald wifi be there elegant, but her_ expression was the same.
‘ We d hotter hold onr tongues if we know ddermined tliat llolsleiii fliall be ruled for tlie and nice little girls washed their fiicc.s, but pigs
present liy llanover and .8:1x0113:. Tlie king never did. It was just as Well.’ Nannie liswith his new fiancee. We have the use of a Her features were, absolutely perfect. Her in, ns I learned afterwards,by the lady’s friends. beans,’—muttered Will, gi'ii(ll3',
certain nobleman’s private box’just now, and golden hair fell in long, spiral riiiglols about Marion seemed very muelt hurt about it, and
of Denmark, on the otlier liaml. lakes tlio po tiiicd ‘with meek, attentive face,’ hut with
‘
Ol’
all
die
sweet
Rirls,
^^llv,'Xcll,
iniil
the
rest,
as it happens to command a good view of Gen her dazzlingly white neck and shoulders. Her this .was one of the greatest reasons I married
sition Hint llie ledernl diet is lUlempting.unwar- •yes that did not express perfect compIacenc3'',
My .\iiiiir, I 9VVOV)’, is lirst, iluiire-t, inul best;'
eral Illsley’s, you can see and not be seen if drC^s was of deep azure .satin, with frills of her. I feared her reputation might,suffer, and .sang Ella Heath rogni»lil3', witli an arcli lotili raiilable iiiterl'ereiieo witli tlie domeslie all'airs , to tliis porcine suggestion ; took the plate which
point-lace, and was singularly, becoming to her I do believe she loved me then, as well as such
that’s any induifeinent for you.’
of the pi iiiei[ialily, ami signifies, liis iiiteii.lioii licr niollier handed her, carried it to a uorner,
at M ill Ciiiuliell.
‘ Thank you,’ I said with a forced smile, ‘ I peculiar style. An opera-cloak of violet color a woman can love. Alas, Isa, now your liirtli | ‘ Yon liatei'iil—-I’ll tell motlier of Mav a.s lo re.si-t il. The qiiqstioii is eoiiidieatcil by placed it 011 a chair, and breakfasted in a most
ed
velvet,
lined
with
ermine,
fell
carelessly
is established, and yon are legally mistress of I
believe that even I, hermit ns yoq call me, have
llie coatigiiily lo 1 lol-teiii of llie separate dueliy ] cxpedllioiis maimer. Tlicii, catehing up her
.sure iij I’m alive ! ’
a spice of such a v^omanly weakness as curios back, revealing the graceful waist, the elegant the Ilutehinsoiijesdite, I enunot, I dare not usk | ‘ .Saiu'iio ! I'nt lior tlirongli,’. said little De of iSelileswig, wliieli is annexed for most pur- I sfin-boiiiiet, slie hurried to the outside door, reity, so I will prove it by accepting your invi bust, and tbe‘rounded arms, with their pearl you to shadow your bright path with the gloom,'
[losc.s’ of legislation, lo ilolsleiii, bill" is not a . nmrklng, as slie reached it, ‘ Now I guess I’ll
bracelets. She was more beautiful even than wlierein my feet must wiilk. I must give yon sire Brooks, witli a fiii.sli on lier I'aee at llie iin- iiieiiiber also of llie Geriiiaii eoiilcdcraey. , At' go out and root a liule while! ’
tation.’
aeciistomeil .speceli.
I
had
ever
iiltngined.
Beside
her
was
Regi
That afternoon, wlien Barbara hhd fastened
uj). And yet God knows it is hitler. Iliad
last aceuimts an appeal was likely to he minle
Auk’anbas. To show the position of affairs
|I ‘ i ciiy, boys, tlie3'’rc mtiking fools of ns. 1 to arms to settle llie matter. Tlie Atermim
my drees, I sent her down stairs. I wislied to nald, so like, and yet so different. Tlicre was built such hopes on this last meetiiig.’
I
v^jte
we
clear
out!
’
‘ And w'hy not ? ’ I felt the old sunshine 1! ‘Absquatulate llion ! scratch gravel ! ’ said diet has eall'‘il bn Aii-lria and Priis-ia lo liir- in Arkansas, we give tho following letter from
look well for the sake of my kind guardian, the same lint of pure gold on his ourlibg hair,
and I resolved to wear some of my mother’s the same cloudless azure to his’deep eye, mid a stealing back to my face, as I aslied the ques- ■
ni->h troops lo .sii.-tain it.s ileei-ion, ami Den Gen. Curtis, arid some extracts from a comrauthe girls.
jewels. I liad unlockeduhe ebony caskePand corresponding grace of figure; and here the lion.
mark iil'O shows figlil, and has the iirumiiu of iiicalioii from Col. Caldwell.
Gen. Curtis
I
‘
Give
us
the
ba-kel.’
He looked at me wildl3'.
'
was looking over the ornaments, wlien my eye resemblance ceased. Both faces were expres
help from .Sweden. The Eiigliah Government writes :
I
‘
You
don’t
eogie
that
g.ame!
’
sive
in
their
waj’.
Marion’s
betokened
a
fear‘ Isa,’, he said, ‘ Isa, yon wo'jld not Iriflc with '
chanced to full on tho paper containing tlie
Inns proU'ered mediatien to the diet, hut its of
‘ I hope Arknn.sas may not be turned over
notice of Reginald’s engagement—my hands le.ss selfreomiihicency, a full .sovereignty of me, it is not in your iiulure. Such ns I am,!' ‘Look liery, 3'ouiig men,' .said Will, with a fers have been unheeded, and the British jour
to men who will seek to fostore slavery. Such
,
gleam
of
fun
in
his
eye,
‘
I
call
for
1111
iidtrembled and the casket fell to llie floor. 'Plie pride, and an adipirahle power of sell^oinmand will you trust me ? Will you be my wife
nals
regal’d
war
as
eerlain.
Such
a
war
onee
efforts' liave been made, and will be renewed.
joiiriii'd meeting on husinoss. Come on I ’
‘ Yes.’
jewels rolled out upon tlie carpet, and ns I and eoneeabnent. With lier face, a person in
begun miiy embroil ail i'-urope, and none can 1 protest agnin.st it. The Prcxilamation should
I
He
Ictl
thorn
out
of
sight
and
hearing
of
llie
raised the casket, I perceived that the jar had
hnmliler sphere would have been proiiuuneed
‘ And Bell’s motlier ? ’
be sustained as the foundation of settlement,
girls, mid stopped. Tliey looked at one iinoih- tell when il will .ilop.
loosened a secret spring, which I should have passionate, sell-willed and deceitiul. But surh
‘ Yes ! ’
I
burst into a laugh,
Bl’Si.s’dss I’ltosi'intiTY.—Till! croakers who and the oppressed people, white and blaek,
noticed long before hud I examined it as carewere notv«dmissihle in the eliiii’ined cirOil, I eaiinot write about that lioiir. It lyas i er,‘ ami
Well, llii'ir game’s up ; wo coinpri'liond. iii'-imie tliat the prevailing aelivily in all bui-i- slimihl not be turned over to a treacherous, ma
fully as my futher evidently expected. It rewhere moved the acuompiUlicd Mass Illsle3’, to pure—too bright.. I was his own at lii^t.
It’s
all a plan lo shame us. j,j’ui willing lo euii- ae-s cireles is mainly owing to tlie inllatioii of licious, unserupulous class.
vcaled a false bottom, benealli which were some and certainly none but a true pliysiogiioiiii.st He caught ale passionately lo Ids bosoin. He
Let the governnient exert its legitimate con.
paper moiieynmH is^ therefore, no iiidicalioii of
folded papers. The first I opened was a ccr- could have duq}cled these elenieiits iti a cliauuc- tiiiirmured blessings over m'e—he rained kisses I'css I am kitid of aslmnied, loo.’
‘ And I too,’ said a second'. ■
iieailby progres-,'but merely a Iriuisient brisk stiliiiioual powers ot war favorable to freedom,
-tificate of inarringo between Grenville. Hutch ter veiled by’ so sweet a smile. Reginald’s upon my brow—lie culled me a thousand times
: ‘ The sneaks ! ’ said Fred iiidigiiniitl3'. ‘ 1 ness in ehiinging commodities from liiind to ami all the States will come back with governinson and Inez Gaspare. I sank upon my expression was just what I remembered it, hold, his '.vile, his angel, hi.s own through all.
I
vole we go home and let them etil their stulf liimd, can liavc paid no altciilioii to llie statis nieiits rcpuhlicmi in form, and with people reknees, and my cheeks were bathed jn the first fearless, true. Ho looked like one far above
The next day we were married. UegiiiiiM
tics ol current productioil. But the vast iii- juieing ill the exclusion pf a relie of barbarism,
happy tears I had shod since the fearful day ' even tlie imputation of dishonor. He had was un impiitient lover. Our wedding was a and lug home' their own duds ! ’
which was the cau.se and now is tho supi>ort of
on which my father died. • ‘ Thank God, thank i gi’uwn more manly in the three years since our very quiet one, Good, kind Dr. Ilamillui! , ‘ I say,''said Will, his line face flushing again, creii.-e of our foreign exports alone siijeo the
rehelliun, strife, and war.’
'
‘
my
mother
is
forever
talking
to
me
about
war
began
ought
to
sulliee
to
set
them
in
the
God! ’ was the burden of my cry—‘ Thank God *ast meeting. There was a look of forced com- gave mo awa3', and the elergymaii’s bluo-cycil
Col. Caldwell’s letter is dated Little Rock,
that she was innocent, my sweet, beautiful pes»re about the mouth, as of one wlio had daughters were my bride.sinaids. Three mouths slang, and iiilerjectioiis, and so on, and I’ll vent dircclioii of tlio Irulb. A little more detailed
mother! ’
j
j suffered deeply. The foreliead had two heavy afterward I wns in Paris wifli my hushaml. ure yours arc, too 1 I’m r ght up mid down dis eximiinulioii, liowever, may bo of interest to fto nientions the three classes of people who
with it,.mysell'.’‘
the general reader.
An hour passed before I could command Jtnes across it, and his whole air seemed tliat He was sent for to a miserablo attic, and the gusted
remuiii in Arkansas—refugees from conscrip
- , s, .
'i
. ,1 n
• 1
1
•
1 ‘ But men neednt talk like girls and pu.ssy
To begin with coal. The total jiroduco ol
myself sufficiently to examine the remaining! of one-who had grown weary of the world. crumpled note which, suinmoneffMhim wns sign-{ . (gi*“
‘
^
tion, the ' infirm and poor, and conscripted de
anthracite ill 1800 was 8,1‘23,510 tons; hut il
papers. The first 1 read was a long letter from Marion lllsley evidently loved him. True, ed ‘ Marion.’ I uccompuiiied him, and standing
‘ No, nor like fopls 1 IVhat is decent for a tho rate of i>roductioii of ll]is lending arliele serters. ‘ Out of these materials,’ he says :
my mother. The hand was peculiarly light her calm cheek wore no deeper crimson whenn over that jdyiiig bed, I JeurnedUhe moaning of
^ that petition in the Lord’s Prayer—‘ Forgive man is decent for a woman. Come on, let’s lion thus far in the present year js kept up to ■“‘.An energetic commander, pos.scssing good
«nd graceful, she had evidently been educated he addi^tssed her, but her smile brightened, an<'
tho close, tho amount milled in 1803 will roach cxeeutive and administrative ability, by pursu
■with great care. It seeiBed that my father once 1 saw her bosom throb tumultuously as he us our trespasses, us we forgive those who tres give in 1
I need not tell you of the general laugh ‘3,800,000 tons, an iiieiease of twenty per ing llie. true policy, can mould the loyal govhad doubted her trutbj and relentlessly cast bent over'and s()oke to her in a whisper.^
pass against us.'
her from him. She had full proofs of the
The roses of Provence are blooming now and cxphinalion, wliieli, however did not im cent over tho quantity ill 1860. The produc urnmcDt in this Stale la one hundred mid
If 1 had hated Marion lllsley less, I should
falsity of his suspicions, but she Was top proud, have been loss afraid of treating her unjustly. upon the grave of the outcast penitent. IJcr plicate the teauher, nor of some yory sincere tion of iron,being distributed over a wider area, tw’eiity days from this dale.’
Touching enianeipntion, he suy^;
before the jiarty
is more difficult to comiiute; but so far as is
in her injured innocence, to adduce them. She As it was, I formed my resolution, with a stem uc>ai.uaiccp
deathsleep lo
is uuilll
calm UIIU
and tranquil.
lovely, i*apologies which were made
lildllilUll* •'- Two
AVio
lUTwij'j
>
■
I
i
‘In this Stale—thanks to old Abe—thnt
wrote the letbjr from time .to time, during a 1 sense of justice, at once stoical and cohscien- dark-eyed children cling to my knees and call’’“P- Certain it is, there w^ a mai'kod known to the prt;sbiit datoltlio increased rate
ungering illness, to be sent to him after her' tious. She loved him, I thought, and Heaven me ‘ mother,* and with them comes ever my n^temeiit of slang and expletives tor the re^t over that of last year is smnewlicru between question is. settled. All 'rtbe Union men and
death, with her child two years old. It was forbid that I, her enemy, should dash the cup older darling, pour Marion Illsley’s chilli, lift)-)'“*.***“
piemc which had hidden twenty and twenty-live per cent. The increase noii-slaueholdurs in the jSth'te ncoopt the prouof iron lias been steadily going on .for the last lamalion us settled law, and are glad of it. Thu
very sweet and touching. She spoke as gently of happiness from her lips. , He would he mine ing to my face inn sweet coiifidenco the un- fair to be a lailure, pn-sed olt light iiieiny'.
M possible of the story of her wrongs, and then in heaven, lAe should have him on earth. He'troubled azure of lier cloudless-eyes.
1 ‘But let jiour eoinmunieation be, Yea, yea, four or live years, Iii llie staples of food, slavehohliiig rebels (and" all slaveholders are
she said—‘ I have told you all this, ray hus- should never see the marriage certificate which j My husband, my Reginald, is drawing away Nay, nay, for whatsoever is more tliun these, while the last wiH a remarkably good year, the robels) had so much faith in its virtues'*'! that
band, (hat when I nm dead you may stand over' had made my mother’s memory a saored thing. | my paper, and pulling my pen fi'om my fingers., coaaetb jof evil ’—read the master the next present promises to exceed it in nearly every (hey have lied tho State with their ilfives, so
When the Rock was hid by the surges* swell,
The mariners heard the warning bell;
And then they know the perilous Rock,
And blest tbo Abbot of Aberbrothok.
The snn Jn honven was shining gay;
And all things wore joyful on that day;
The sea-birds screamed ns they wheeled round,.
And there was joyance in tlieir sound.
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• The good old AWBoi of Aberbrothok
Had placed that bell on the Inchcape Rock;
On a buoy in the storm it flouted and swung,
And over the waves its warning rung.

respect. Good judges estimate ’ that in the
three warjycars of ’01, ’6'2, and ’63, there haa
been a steady increase in tlie rate of produ((>tion of both grains and meats of at least thirty
per cent., on tlie comparison of each year with
tlic preceding. In addition to tlieso standard
eoinmodities, new ones like petroleum, have
been developed, employing enpital and labor to
a vast extent.
, .
It will be seen, therefore, that our businew
activity is not of a speculative character, hut is
iTfi.scd on solid sources of wealth, dug up from
ilio bowels of (lie eartli or grown upon its sur
face, and forming so much addition to the
world’s stock of property.—f Boston Jour.
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the negro question in this state is already boJy knows the^ quota must be filled—^and it ^ while the frost lias been bitfng with a sharper where tlie motionless form, the closed and sunk- | wont to draw their weekly (or weakly) ration muchdmproved from the tough breed that wc'
en eyes, and the pallid and deathlike counte- ^ of spiritual nutriment, now, alas, a sordid wai'e- tried for dinner. Good horses, however, are
settled. There is only one thing to fear.. If, will ho. Maine has given evidence by her late tooth than known for many years,
the government commits the afiPaji'S ot *his
j
iiancc, betokened the ncarnes.s of death. Hut | house filled with material—pork and beans—is scarce. We wanted a go6d horse and looked
stale to some conservative pro-slavery man,' .
,
••
, ...
. ,
i ‘ i '
NOTES FROM A NOTE-BOOK.
nearer and closer to the dying soldier knelt 'arP' lighted by several ugly holes through its sides, anxioii.sly about for five good horses which we ,
who wan hobnob will, the wealthy Blaveholder., f’g
JO^belhon, w.ll not be neglected. ,
saw near a barn that stands alone, near the
OF
,
TIIK
CHRISTIAN
COMMISSION.
MliMUKK
angel—it must have been, for the whispered and ventilated in tlie steeple,
and induce the hope in their minds tlnit the |
>VinsIow, 1'airfield, Clinton, Ben- ,
D
Houses, through whose open ca.sement3 the road just after we crossed a stream about half
words of Heaven and liolno Imd resulted in
N 0. V .
proclamation is‘mere brentli ’ (as Ilollins, of j ton, Vassalboro’, Sidney—indeed all p.atriotic •
Missouri, says,) and that they will^et be per- towns—lire taking the incipient steps for meet-;
Gettysburg, Sept, llh.- ■If it were not for that holy calmness, though tliere was not the gentle breeze, laden with the rlcli perfume of way between Farmington Falls and the “ Hill,’.’
milted to bold and own tlieir slaves, then this |ing 'lhe President’s call for three hundred i the uninistukable evidences which surround us, power, if the disposition, to check the spirit’s the negro quarter and putrid alligators, on the on onr vimt this way a year ago—but we"could
state will he lost to the Union for years to come,
placid bayous, fanned the fair brow and toyed nut see them. Wc supposed they must be with
1 thousand men. We liope it will he done by it would he ditlicult to realize that the rebels flight.
and the liarrors of a guerrilla war, such as des
with (he golden tresses of some fair daughter of the “• Army of, the Potomac:"' ■ *
-'W^hilc
pazing
about
among
the
Icnfs,
we
I
volunteers,
even
if
large
bounties
are
paid
:
but
‘-■ver
came
nw.sy
up
here.
But
after
seeing
olates Missouri, will prevail in this state.’
' if not done in one way it will be in anotlier, I wliat we have seen within the last few days, had continually heard cries and groans, appar the Southland—now, alas, those windows are
We arrived at the “ Hill,” as Farmington
'I
I and that Other is by a draft. Of eourse it he-! ”“1 only does such realization become easy, but ently coming from a few very old tents removed double shuttered lo bar the entrance of icy I'ilhiffe is called, about two o’clock in the aftercomes every man to give liis attention to tliis ! ’be conviction forces itself upon us that while some distance from the hospitals. It seemed blasts, invariable accompaniment of the merci noon, and put up with our copperlioad friendr
Pillsbury, editor of the Franklin Patriot. We
bero. they must liavo given some pretty strik as if some one must be in deepest anguish. At less invader.
mallei', as a work that has got to ho done.
The broad streets of this once prosperous found Pillsbury as resigned and in ns good
last we inquired of a pas.sing soldier, what
ing proofs of their presence. • <
KPM. M,\XIIAM,
i
ilAa’I. It. WIMJ.
A Ur.MOCU/VT I>'l)Kl;i).
The following
EtiiTons.
On Saturdny we started off.to visit some of place that was up there. “That? why, that’s city nrd paved with percussion shells, mostly oy humor ns could be expected undt^ all the cir
extract of a letter, // om mi old line democrat to ibe most iinporlmit seenos of the late battle. purgatory,” replied the man, with perfect com" the Sawyer pattern, and which now burst wlien cumstances ; for although he thought the “ great
WATERVILLE . .. GOT. 30, 18G3. an old lino democrat, is loo good to be lost,
Union [i^rty ” were taking the most direct roadBefore we got out of the town we found a few poslire as lie passed along. Explanation from they are expected to.
though not intended for the public. It wa.s
An occasional mule team attached to one of to disunion, still he hopes that ns .all things
olijects of interest, not the .least of which was other sources revealed the fact that where there
jwrillen hy a genllemmi well known in this
the house of Mr. IV------ , a tanner, 'rids resi ivas no possible hope of a man’s recovery, and the heavy government wagons is lifted into the work together for good to us who love the
j vieiiiily, now zealoa-ly serving his country in
dence is a large brick building, mid during the when his .siifi'crings were such a.s to cause-him lo air a few feet, but this occasions little surprise Lord, that it is best to lovo the Lord as liard'
one ( f the" WAislern regiinenis. lie. is indeed a biUllo was held by rebel sliarpshoolcrs. One disturb ollicrs,lii |was removed to this place to die. nicoii.2 the scared veterans here, and less com as tve can and leave the.event with him.
demoeral,^ mid it is sucli.democraey that will end of it .slood towards oiir lines, find as a con- “A sort of intermediate state,” said our author
■,
Yours, etc.,
Travki.lf,r.
ment.
-ave the eoniilry if it is ever .saved from the sccpieiiee suffered rather severely. Every foot ity this time.
Horses and mules who have the misfortune
..Under the appropriate -head, this week, will
whirl])ool of danger into which prctemled de- of brick bad bullet marks, while the two upper
We approached the tent from which the to die arc not ns in pui' country decently inter
be found a notice of the decease of the wife of
inoerae.y has drawn it.
windows were pierced by nineteen rifle balls. erics appeared to issue, and never shall I for red, hut arc allowed to lie imdisturhed in the
Prof. 'William Mathews, of Chicago University,
1 “You .say yon are a “ Deinoeral.” I never
A picket fence and some trees, as well lis ii get the sight within. A rebel, fallen away al free air, until the fowls of the air and the beasts
For the gratification of her numerous friends in
I was any thing else. I first lisped 'hurrah for
few bundles of shingles, all of which were in most to a skeleton, his eyes glaring and rolling of the field, or some deficient Commissary, con
this vicinity we publish the. following, resolu-; .laek.soii,’ and have been the humble friend, the line of fire, bore similar indications of bard with umi.stakable insanity, was making des vert their flesh into other fie.sh.
tipn?, adopted at a meeting^of the Faculty and
mid supporli.'r of every demoernlic'cmididatei
usage. Mrs. W------ informed us that for three perate efforts to tear tlie bandages fropi his
The scent from their decaying remain-s (i. e. students of the University:—
stieee.ssful and uiisuecessful, from his day to
A companion sat upon the bed, when suffered to decay) is very disagreeable to
days the family reniaineU in the cellar, ijpt dar- wouiid.s.
Whrreas, It bna plea.scd Almighty Qod, hi his mys
I .Stephen A.. Douglass, whose opinions and poliiilg to venture up stairs before ten at night. holding the poor fellow’s hands, and endeavor our people, but' isiregardod ns sanitary by the terious jirovidencc, to remove from ohr midst, by tho
ey .strictly eoineided with mine own. 1 believe
No shells had struck Jiere, but another brick ing to restrain him, but the efforts of the dy doctors, and is quite agreeable to African ol liand of deatli, our sister, the wife of Prof. William Math*
them to he not only conslilutional, but just, and
cws—therefore be it
■”
house, taken by'the rebs for a .similar purpose, ing man were very strong, so, that a second at- factories.
j4 GEK7 a f OR the MA 11.
Reiolvi-df TJmt in t)io nfflictjyo dispensntion, wo al
in .-Iriet aecordmiee with the priiiciple.s of our
was struck by three shells and two solid shot. leiidnnt was required.- Tliis one showed but
S, M. PETT^^^^OILL it CO ,Nc\vflpnpcr Ajrpntp, No. 10 State
The only railroad in this section is the P. though in sorrow, humbly recognize the Imnd.of our
street, Doston. and 37 Park Row, New York, ai-p AdiMiffifor the government and iiistilnlion.s.
But tho South
I'uther, who doeth nil thing.'} well.
The lat e'r entered at one end mid passed out little hesitation, and about as much feeling H. & Clinton, but is not used so mucli now as 1 eavenly
"^ATEBriLLB Mail,and are authori7,ril to icftMve uilTi'rtifioiiii'iiifl
liesolvedf 'l imt wo hereby tender our licnrtfeltf sympa*
and ffubrcripcioof, at ttio sauio ratp* rm winired at this ofilre. refii.sed to aeeepl il, as a polilieal platform, and
lilies
to
tho
whenhns thus been deprived of a
about
the
matter,
for
lie
took
a
stout
bandage,
at the other, inaleng holes but»little larger than
it wa.s, owing to a serious decline in trade.and fnitliful and husband
S. R. NH.RP, Njiwupapcr Advertising Agout, No. 1 SooMiiv «
aircctionatc wife; to tho parents who have
Raildlng, Court rtreel, Roflton, I.<? niUhorized to r.cidve advVr- the eleclion of Ahraliam Lincoln was the con- the shot itself, while the former, aliliougli bat and, tying the man's hands across his breast,
lost
a
daughter,
who,
by lier lllinl piety, was the joy of
travel.
<i««uiODt!i AC tlie Kiiiiic rati'fl as roq,uired by us.
seciueiiee, a resnlt, which they clearly foresaw.
tbei r < Id ago; to the relatives in their loss of n consistent
O^AdrertlgiTS abroad are referred to tho jigents ti.ruuoI
three inche.s in diameter, left openings through held them in that position while he sat bn the
Clndstian friend.
aUoto.
___
Pencillingg by the "Way.
The northern wing of the democratic party was
Jitsulvi'df That in her death tlie Church of Christ has
which one could crawl without difficulty. One edge of the bed, whistling “ Dixie.” To our
lost a (Icvoted member,' society a bright ornament, and
leli lo (!gbl llie political lialtle alone, which they
ALL LETTERS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
Kaumington, Oct. 13th, 1868.
remarks
in
regard
to
the
sick
man’s
condition,
we a kind and constant friend.
of these had struck on the end of the building
Relating either to the buxlmiw or p lboriul ilfpiirtnieiitp of this
iit.Holwd. Tlmt we accompany the remain.s of the de?
Dear Mail;—In contiimalioii of our jour
pAjHir, fhtmld be addresai-d to ‘ Maxiiam & W ino,' or ‘ Wati.u- did /n\ mifolly, lliougli without the slightest
just below the chimney, and separating dial this one replied, “ Yes, he’s pretty low. Guess
ceased to the.grajje, and wear the usual badge of mourn
viLLB Mail Orricx/
ehalice, or even a hope to meet with succe.ss,
ney,
wc
left
Skowhegan
on
Monday
morning
ing in respect for her inomory.
|
useful projection from the roof, bad settled it he’ll go up to-niglit.”
Jitsolvfd, That a copy of tlicse resolutions be presented
[and tlie seiiueiice immediately followed, of the
To-day, wc went out to “ Roiindtop,” the last, taking (he road on the .south side of the to the hnsband und parents of tbe <locoased.
into die attic. A sign on the door bore the
“Thk IIutciiinsons.’’ — No mailer
J. A. MlTl'S, Chairman.
river, which, from Norridgcwock to Skowlicfair, clear and eonstiliilional eleclion of llie
nnnounceinent," Admittance, twenty-five cents.” left termination of the Federal lino. Tlie
of the IIutciiinsons, with his wife mid eanidreii,
A. J. IlOWE, Secretary.
pi('.-eiit I'i.'veciilive.
The South irnmediately Truly that man is a Yankee:—‘
gan,
runs
about
cast
northeast,
and
p.'issing
the
October 9tli, 1803.
cemetery through wliieh we passed on our way,
nephews and nieces, brothcr.s, cousins, family
dccliircd that he should never be iiimigiiraled,
villages of Norridgcwock and Mercer on our
is
but
very
little
injured.
The
walls
of
the
Hon.COLI.ECTOUSHIP OF Portland.
connexions of any degree — they are “ The
Passing out of the town we soon arrived at
way, found ourselves (my baby sister of thirty Israel Washburn, Jr., late Governor of the
will'll two (pie.-lioii.i naturally presented tliemIIutciiinsons,”and cveryboily goe.s to heaflhem
die' cemetery, concerning wliieh so mucli lia.s arch—wliieh, by the w.ny, seem to conslitule
selve.s lii'furc llie peoiilc. Fir.st,—bave we a
years being with me) at eleven o’clock,—the St.nie, has been tendered the Collectorsliip of
sing. They are not only “a band of brolher.s,”
been wriiren. It stands very near the centre the homo of the keeper—have been struck
goveniiiieiil ? Second, sball tlie clearly conwitching hour of olden times, — comfortably Portland by the President, ami has signified
several
tiinc.s,
though
not
seriously'
damaged.
hut they arc t'very!)ody'.s hrollier.-'; mid (hey
of what wore our lines. 'The entire ‘length of
stiliilioiial miijorily rule ? or sball (bo wilt of
Crossing over the ground.already selecle.d for “ put up ” at the Kilgore House in New Sharon. his acceptance of the office. ■ The Portland
not only sing it, hut they talk it, mid aet it, and
line must have been about two miles, from any
Ibe people be .siiiolbered by tbei'ew? and the
Norridgewock is the county' .sent for Somer Press says the appointment was not sought hy
feel it. If you doubt this, shake hands wlih
point of which, so elevated wiv^ onr position, the monument, Ave struck thej line of brea.sts(.'lfi-b de.'igiis ol'a eabal of intriguing, polilieal
set cuiinty. It does, now, hut a small business Gov. Washbuni,but was tendered to him at the
works,
and
followed
it
along
to.where
another
one of them, and then hear him talk; or talk
one could look down on the town and the
n-prrmils govern Ibe will of the many? Wliicb
desperate attack had been made by the rebels' to what il formerly did; bat perhap.s there arc request of the leading merchants of that city.
with him if your heart is warm enough. It
rebel position beyond. Tlie latter swept round
(d'llieac pi'opo.'-ilioii.s are deinocralie, and whicli
All along (he line, knapsacks, 'clothing, dead fciv places in this part of the country' belter
■ you don’t speedily find the whole llnichinsoii
(be town in a semicircle of nearly eight miles
A Chang E.- Hearing of the safe arrival In
ari'toeratic
?
The
Sontb
has
thrown
down
the
horses, and iinexploded shells, were seen in adapted for a comfortable and pleasant resi
family tugging at your alleelions, mid melling
1 ill longtii.
On onr left, and about a mile disCalifornia of Mr. J.' C. Bartlett and family,
gmuillel, mid Irjimpled the conslilulion iiiKler
abundance. A little imp, who had foljowcd us, dence I'or a retired busiiie.ss man than this.
tho very marrow in your bones, go mid try
..i I
. ,
, .
,
.taut, stands “Roniidtop, tho termination of
reminds ns that we omitted, at the proper time
toot. >Slie law now no rigbl to elmm the i>ro-' ,
took up one of the cap shells, and giving it a The beaiitifiiTlrcos set out many years ago, the
your hand at “ treason, stralagehis and .-polls.'’
T edcral lino in that direction, and on the
to mention a recent business change. Mr.
iiiost
of
them,
I
believe,
by
the
hand
of
old
ol the one,or find fault with the 1.S.SUO ot '
pretty vigorous slmke', informed ,qs that if he
If <3o-r.a-me were not Greek to ns, we ediiid lection
,
,
right, at abo(|t the samiKdistance, can be seen
Bartlett, who foE so long a jierlod, and so .ac
the other.
;
....
shook it well it would explode. Ho kooii had Dca. Thomas Spaulding, and which have now
probably tell how it is that they .-ing better
,
,
, :"'Volf Till the other exfremity. To this
ceptably,
served his employers and the public,
become large; together with the broad, level
A.s die true iiolicy ot the government, the ,
.
, , ,
,
plenty of room to try his experiment.
than any other “family.” Weenii iieiiber see
,
...
.
latter pour we Imd decided to
ns
tho
Agent
of the Express Company, jn this
At this end of the line, the rebel.s were street, the beautiful residences, the unusual
it or tell it—but we feel it—everybody feels il. proclamation ol eiiiancipalioii was only delayed
village, has eonclu.lcd to again try his fortunes
ton long. How inueirbTood, and bow mneb ' Already, as we commenced-onr march, fnl
obliged to charge across a deep ravine and over quiet of a village, the intelligence of the peo
How they stir up the liumun nature at tlie very
ireasiire its.d.dav will cost us, lime aloiiC 'cm.;
of tl>on.sand.s, whoso iii- immeftse stones, jumping from stone to stone, ple .and their sociality', would .seem lo iiiake in the land of gold 'f and his place is filled by
bottom of your soul!—and you begin I veii to
delermiiie. The cnlire emaucipatlon of the ^
’’ P’“'‘
"'O for a distance of forty yards. All in among this just the place for a family of means to re Mr. E. W. Hilton, not entirely unknown, who
love virtue in some of the I'orm.s in wbieli yon
bh.ek race. In.-cthcr ,n'(h the urgnnizniion mid j *'”0
l>‘'eastworks, indications of the late fight those stones arc Iiolcs or c-basras, and many side ill. E.-t-Cliicf Justice Tenrtey reside.s here, we arc confident will commend himself to pub
never before so miieh as deigned to look at it.
arii.ii.g of sneh portions as are (pialificd for Imore ....morons. Hroken ammunition of them twelve or fifteen feet deep.' A small who having served twenty-one y'ears upon the lic favor by a prompt, courteous and fnitliful
Affection — charity — temperance — ])nrily —
discharge of his dulie,s.
,. ] boxes, knap.sacks, eanteens, and pieces of clotliiiiililary duly or in ouch luimbcrs as the cxibrook runs among llieni. As the rebels charged Bench, as Judge of our Supreme Judicial Court,
how they stir your heart, as the nuisic wariii.s
5, were seen in abundance, wdiile in places
'ng,
nci'-oss'^hei'e, .scores of them were shot down, and having been left off to make room for a
Casualties at Bristow's Station. In
geiieie.- of llie civsc may refpiii'o, afford,- Ibe soand swells and Hows over the aiidieiiee, as llio’
(be plowcd-iip ground, the sliattered and Up-,
and their bodies fell into these deep crcvico.s. more youthful aspirant, has been now called hy the engagement- at Bristow’s Station on the
lulioii not only of llie problem of eiiimieipntioii,
a band of angels were making the choir their
roolod trees, mid the many newly made graves, To-day, I have seen many of them, in some the people of this county to represent them in 14th iiist, between the 2d corps and a division
instruments in blessing Imman souls. Yon won- but of rebellion, inul ns I believe lliere i.s a God proved that the contest bad been both severe
places, Ihfee or four in one hole. Such as the Senate of Maine, and we presume the rep- of the rebel army under Gen. Hill, resulting in
tlint
governs
llie
destinies
of
nnlions,
.-o
tlierewhy you arc so moved, mid make a score of
and fatal tlierc.
Not an uncommon sight
crossed did not fare so well as regards graves, re.sei)tiUivos of the people in the Se.nate will n bi'illinnt victory lo our arms, tlie casualties in
(bre
in
llie
smiie
proporlion
as
onr
inovcmunt.s
good resolves — that yon ought lo keep. M'e
would be a military bool, with tbc/leg opened for many an arm or leg or head projects from make him president of that body, at the ensu the 19th Maine were ns follows;
remember hearing a rank negro hater say lliat tend to wipe out Ibis cursed insliliillon, sball from top to bottom and the foot torn by a sliell
Killed. Franklin A. Wood, Co. B.
the thinly covered graves. A soldier who was ing .ses.sion. Here, too, next to Judge Tenney’s,
he never believed emanelpatioii practicable but our siiocd'.^s be, and wo iieed not fiiilter oursclve.s or shot, tliu.s showing Ibal il bad been removed
and
between
that
arid
the-court
house,
stands
Wounded. Co. A,. Fnink Ingalls ; Co. B,
present,
expressed
the
patriotic
hope
that
he
once, and that was just at the close of one of that ,wc are to evade Ibe issue. It i.s upon us, from some snil’crer. This was rao.stly in the
might die on the'field of battle. “Why, so, that same old tavern which we were wont to see I H. Cross, Win. IL Small; Co. G,] IValter.
mid
God
himself
will
not
let
peace
settle
upon
the Hutchinson concert.-'. “ But, ’ said he, " I
orchards, mid more open places, but when we my friend,” I asked, with admiration. “Oh, when a very small boy—with the same old JciTold, Will. Strange; Co. I'"', L. G. Trask;
got over it as soon as I got to tlie open air.,” our fair land until tlii.s tmsecmly blot shall bave entered the woods on the side-of AVolf Hill,
Co. H, Geo. Tucker, severely, Francis Brown,
they' have such a glorious way of burying a sign hanging on lj;e old sign-post by the side Chas. Judkins; Co. K, C. Plummer.
So they go on singing; no matter if lialf the been willed out. Union, barniony and energ.y we scarcely a trace of ba I lie. could be seen, nnlil
fellow. They don’t shut him up in a little, of (he road, with (he same old inscription, “ Ji
original “ family” are in heaven, the music is iipoTi the part of tlic North will soon acoora- arrived nearly at the end of the feeble defence.
Fire AT Anson.—We are informed that
dark hole, but give! him plenty of room and Danforlh, 1814;” all looking Justus good as
pTisb
it,
but
out
it
must
be
wiped,
should
all
not diminished. Missionaries for freedom, for
there was a very destructive fire at Anson, on
Here the hitter swept around the side of the lots of air.”
.new, having, probably, been re-painted every
->
temperance, for union, for Chrisliaiiily' in its the nations of C'liristeiidom be drawn into the hill for about a hundred yards through a grove
Thursday night, commencing about 10 o’clock,
Returning to the town we passed by a black succeeding year to look just as it did the year
arena,
mtd
the
MisHssippi
ran
red
w
ith
IdoOd.
length and breadth — may the “ Iliiteliin.-on
of very^ largo trees. At this point the fighting smith’s shop, every window of which was before, for the last fifty years. Inside, are the in the stable of Bryant’s hotel. The hotel,
I beg you will pardon llii.s imperfect mid
family ” continue to sing till tlie last member
must have been perfectly awful. It was here hrokeii.^ Scarcely a perfect square of glass same bid bachelors and old maiden ladies as of with its stables and appurtenances, four stores,
of the popultirnnd well known “ llimiaii fami blolted scrawl. My time would not permit my where the rebels made .such de.speratc attempts
two dwelling houses, three barns, and about
remained. It appeared that some inquiring yore, and though Judge Greene and Col. Hutch
putting ideas into iinytliing like proper shape
ly ” shall have gone over Jordan.
to turn our right. Our guide informed us that, youth who was anxious to see a shell explode, inson and Col, Kidder and a host of tlio.se old $15,000 worth of wool, are said to be among
or slylo, bat do not, 1 beg of you, let ylissenrushing tip through' the woods, they charged as well as hear it, had taken a hogshead, and worthies we used to see there, have passed the property destroyed.WoRTH Noting.—In the late trot between sioiis and political or local prejudices weaken
upon our breastworks iu solid masses. Some placing il on one sjde had crawled into it and away, and gone to ‘hthat bourne whence no trav
Send it!. — Don’t neglect your boys or
Gen. Knox and Hiram Drew, Knox made die yqiir councils at home, while we arc toiling,
idea of the hearty reception they received, may^ passed a red hot iron wire out tlirough a hole eller returns,” yet the same old clock stands in brothers in the army, but order the
sent
two first heats, a mile each, without die sliglu- .-ind pouring out onr bc.it blood, ia tlieTrenclies
be obtained from an inspection of the trees in iu the bottom into tho shell. He wa.s not quite the corner, the same old hearthstones are there, to them regularly, that tliey may see that you,
est break, or the least motion out of his most at the Soiilli. Let the North but be united
that direction. While other portions of the killed, hut the result rather surpassed his qx- and but one of the modern improvements is to liear tlicrti in mind. We send many numbers
elegant and perfect trot; up) so much as a loss and (Inn, and the army and navy will soon do
wood arc ill full foliage, here, for at least one jiectations.
,
be noticed,—and we would rather dispense with to the soldiers, and are assured that tliey are
of the head at variance with good iDmuiers and its work.
hundred yards in ienglli, and as far down as
that iinpro'emenl than not,—and that is, a sub regularly received in all cases. We lake sub
good nature. The same would have been true
Flap Doodle’s Commentaries,
Coi.n ComfOut.—'Thu Lewiston Journal ione can look through ordinary woods, the en
DK HELLO UKBELLO KT COKl’OUE AFKICANO. stitution of. plain black, sheet-iron, air-tight scriptions ’for any period not less tlian one
of the third heat, but for the sudden rit.sh of a assei'Ls, on (be authority of Judge Smith (.loliii ?)
tire grove is killed. Every inch of the trees,
'-j^loves, in place of the old open fireplaces, which month; nt_ the yearly rate.
dog from the crowd, by wliicli he was .so iiiiicli Ibat “ .'.!9 years "ago this Fall the ground froze
CHAPTER II.
on tlie side towards our men, from the ground
used to greet us with Ille bright blaze of the
disturbed ns to break two spokes in the gig.
S. OF T.—The session of the Grand Divi
up solid on the 20tli d;iyof O.ilober, mid rcmiiiii- for fit least fifteen feet ujiwards, is marked by
I’ort llud.son is the principal city of the up
soeiiilly-appcaring
fire, made from scasdned
He at once got right, and completed the heat ed HO till Spring.’'
sion of the Sons of Temperance of tliis State;
Nevel' mind, brother bullets. We counted one hundred and twenty- lands up, having a population of about 15,000
hard wood, laid upon the old-fashioned brass
without further break ; but the condition of the
was held in Bangor on Tuesday and Wednes
Journal—if your friend Smith is any tolerable five such inarks'on one tree, within a much less (dark colored) soul.-i, the ma'e part of which
andirons. Old-fiisliioned as they' are,'there-is
gig continued to embarrass the driver, who mo
day. The I'ollowiiig offtcers vyere elected for
“judge” ol the weather, he will tell you that i height. A memento cut by ns, and about the population—about one third—have been eriir
no better place lo stop at, anywhere, than at
mentarily expected it lo give out, so that in
the ensuing year.
we are coming out of llii.s sharp bite,' into size of an ordinary walking stick, had been t'lly torn from loving homes, and are forced to
DanfortlTs.
stead of making the heat in 2.30, as he hud genial sunshine, that will give the fanners a
John J. Bell, G. W. P., Carmel; Chiis. W.
struck fourteen times. It will not be deemed hear arms against their former protectors.
assured his friends he would, he was I seconds chance to fmi.sli the potato harvest and gather
Mercer, seven miles from. Nqi-rulgewock, is Collin, G. W. A., Sidney; Benj. F. Thorndike,
A
few
poor
whites
still
remain
hcie,
living,
mi exaggeration by any one who lias seen ‘the
G. S., Portland; John S. Kimball, 6. T. Ban
later. But for this accident, it seems safe, to
ill the garden smiee. AYe are just passing a place, if we assert that a storm of lead, for one for (he most part, in miserable rag houses and the residence of the lion. Hannibal Ingalls, gor ; Rev. W. J. Robinson, G. Chaplain, Ban
those who know both the driver and the lior.se,
who
has
been
a
regular
trader
tliere
for
thirtycqkl spot ill the moon, and shall find the ground hundred yards in length, and filleeii feet in caves!
gor; Andrew Jackson, G. C., Bntl); T. G,.
to believe that the three heals would have
These poor wliitcs wlio are low Irish and nine yea as; of course he has got rich, and he Harris, G. S., Bath.
a.s soli as mu.-h in a tew days. Believe what height iiutat have,swept down through the
been made by Knox without the sliglitetit
Sessions for next year—January at Bath,
we say, and take eoml'ort, “ thirty-nine years wood.s, the bullets being on iin average of two Dutch, with a sprinkling of puritan Yankees, ought, we think, after one more year, to retire
and enjoy llie fruits of 'his labor. Onr old April, at Skowlicgiin, July at Portland, Octo
break, and the last one in 2.30.
ago” to the contrary iiotwithstaiiding.
inches apart. The result of sj^eh a fire was, as from tlie barbarous wilds of bleak New lijngThe driving of Mr. Palmer won the most
friend. Col. Tliomiison, is also a resident of this ber, Annual Session, at Kendall’s Mills.
one might expect, most disastrous to the-foe. land, were picked up in the streets of New York
Naukow Escapk.—In the recent battle at
marked admiration. Not a motion of the wlii|i
.Yesterday, while talking with a wounded rebel and induced to come hi (her, by one Capt. Dull- place. As wc made no slop liere, and had no
Lassbll Female Seminary.—^The next
was made, nor a word loud enough to reach Brislow’.s Station, in which the 19th Maine
in the hospital, he intbrnied me (hat his brigade man, by large promises of position mid adv^iiiee- previous acquaintiiiiee, we can say hut littld
term of this excellent Institution begins No
the audience—though much of the way liis op took a prominent part. Col. Heatli had his .spy
about
this
place.
entered that'charge twenty-two hundred strong, inent in the Corpus Africaiius.
vember 19tli. See advertiscinenti'
ponent waa pressed with loud cries mid severe glass shot Irom his side by a rifle ball. In a
New Sharon, six miles from Mercer, is sit
Tiiese p'bor whites soon discovered their mis
and eanie out of it with less than five hundred.
Miss Naomi Bunker, fiivorably known in this
whipinng. From Three years old, when h^r- previous eiigngemeiit a bullet pas.sed through
In liis own regiment, every man was struck take, hut there being no chniiee of escape from uated on the Sandy River, and is a villnge, wo
rlyed from "Vermont,* Knox has been trained his pantaloons on the inside of the thigh, with
vicinity, is one of the teachers in this Institu
doivn. I afterwards met Ilia coloiiel iu one of tho Mosquito Department they set about inak- should judge, of some six hundred inimhiinnts.
tion.
by Mr. Palmer, and it is no hazard to say that out leaving any other mark. Col. H. has been
the tents. This ollieer had been wounded' in I ing themselves ns comfortable as possible, and There is a fine wnter power anti several mills
he* is the most docile, obedient, iptelligent, and acting brigadier general since tho battle of
Ugh !—We have had some pretty cold days
three places,,hut, unfortunately, none of them accordingly constructed rude shanties ■from the of different kinds. It is quite a place for inanin all respects the best trained trotting stallion Gettysburg.i,^ His friends learn^iUr-deep re
proved fatal, and the follow was as insolent as debris of tlie harracks formerly occupied by the ufacttiring slices. Here, we met our old friend here lately—sharp but exceedingly pleasant—
gret that lie is in poor healtli, and fear that he
in the country. '
'
.Confederate, to, sheltetf tliemsciyes and. their Curtis, who does quite a . business as a wool but it makes us shiver to think of the poor
ever.
may he compelled to retire from service. He
'WiU.L DONK!—According to the Journal,
The hospital is situated in a largo field and families from the intense cold which prevails in dealer and stock broker. By the way, they people out west. Why, in St. Louis, and'tlio
enlisted among the first who left Waterville;LewisUm and Auburn have already half, filled
consists of seven long rows of tents. Each tent ■this region during tho greater part of the year. must have a very tough breed of cattle^ here region round nbont, including a large portion of
Those rude buildings, however, were no abouts, judging from the beef that we attempted Indiana and Illinois, they have had six incligs
fbeir quota of tlio President's last call, by vol and has been in constant service sinoo, taking contains eleven cots, yet there is not .the least
unteers. This is indeed doing well—but the part in many battles, and winning a rank appearance of crowding, Three of these rows sooner discovered by Gen. Fudidudi, SuperiUr to eat at two or three visits we have made here. of snow—-enough for good sleighing.
In resjionse to the call of tliO' Presidentj for
Jouroai hints that the entire quota will be filled among tbe most gallant mid earnest offtcers in are occupied by rebels, who number nearly six tendent of erections, than he ordered them to bo Hero, also, we found Bro. O. L. Currier, one
the army of the I)otomac.
V volunteers, and that speedily. How is it in
hundred. There are about fourteen hundred razed to the ground, demolished and entirely ,of the oldest, as well as one of the best, law more troops, Gkiv. Cobum has issued an ad
■ttrAtervUle ?—are tlie authorities taking earnest
Cold.—For nearly a week the nights have patients in all. Their condition is everything destroyed, that no trace- of them might be had yers in Franklhi County.
>
dress to the people of our State, urging a
mbMureti ? They are all earnest men, especial- been unusually cold for this season of the year, that abundance combined with kindness and at aipong mien and nations forever.
After dinner, we pursued our journey up the speedy complianeO i|itb the request of our na
Ijr for the tlnion, and no doubt have an eye to the ground freezing so deep that the clear tention could moke it. And be it said to their
The houses of the'” old town, present few Sandy River, passing, the village at Farming- tional executive.. Maine will hot be found
tlie best mode of meeting tho President’s call: warm sunshine through the day docs not thaw credit, their appreciation of this devotion is striking oharacteristics to the traveller in pur ton Falls to Farmington.* This is ono of the lagging iu her duly
—^Ul they are not alone interested in this mat-1 it except in warm localities. In shady places thorough. In the midst of all their nfUictions suit of knowledge or pleasure, but bear evident most/ delightful rides to be found in the coun
Carpets.— A great trade is earned on
ter. If our quota is not filled by volunteers it | il has remained frozhn nearly a week, and they manifest a cheerful, and even a happy, dis marks of iiaving been struck, and in one re try, according to ray notion uf things. The through these times of high prices, by the New
must be by draft, and the time is rapidly ap- > th^se wiio had not finished digging their potu- position. Some, it is true, seem sad enough. spect at least can hardly fail to attract the at farms are'most beautiful. Large intervales lie England Carpet Company, of Boston. See
jprooebing. Many think tho quota of our State tos ^Bve been cotniiellod to suspend the opera One poor fellow, for instance, who had been tention of tho most casual observOr, viz, in the along on both sides of the ‘river, nearly the their advertisement in to-day’s pajper.
will,be filled by Volunteers: but this will de- tion till, warmer weather. Fair sunny days, accidentally blown from gur guns, and had lost promiscuous end irregular manner of lighting whole distance between New Sharon and Farm
The quota of ^oiiie under the late call lor
pebd upon the interest taken id the subject by clear and cold, and beautiful moonlight nights, botli his aims. So, ajso, ns one passed around and ventilation, for instance; the churcli—wliere ington, nine miles, generally neat and well cul 300,000 inoro'troops, is 7,854. We hope they
tbe |>eople. Nobody wants a draft: but every,’have kept up'a pleasant and cheerful aspect) from tent to tent an occasional cot would be seen -of yore the inhabitants of this godly Fort were tivated.
Tho stock, from appearance, was may be promptly raised.
/
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FAillLT NltWSPAPEn, DEVOTED TO
TliE SilPfOKT OF"THE UkION.

Publhhed on Friday, by
SB

-wiasro,

Edltora and Proprlotora.

At

BuiWin^__ M^in~St., Watervitle.

- Efb; Maebah.

Dak’a R. Wiko.

TERMS.

If pjid In hdvnncp, or -witliin one montlia.
If paid within aix montli,

S1.50
1.76

2.00
r paid within tlie year,
ly Most kinds of Country Produce taken in payment,
fj- No paper discontinued until ail arrearages arc paid,
oEccpt at the option of the puhlislicra.
tost office

NOTICE-WATEEVn-CE.

peparTurk of waii.b.
IpaataiB Mall learrs dally at lOXO A.M.
10.00

Closcsat O.IBA.M
0.45
kttgoiu ;
4.20 P.M
6.00
p
ar.
^tarn
■«r
4.46 “
6.00
“
|kowhef«n*
4.64 “
6.00 “
■orrWgewccky »c.
fondly*VedneBdayand Fridayat 8.00 A.»J •'
8.46A.H.
^
^
Offlce Hour#—from 7 A. M to 8 P M.

OUR
The C0NTINF.NTAL

TABLEMonthly.—The No-

Member number of this live mngnzine has the following taile of contents;—
Prose—Tlio Defence an*! Evacuation of Winchester;
Diary of Frances Krasinska, continued; The Assizes of
Forusalem; Letters to Prof. Morse; Buckle, Draper, and
he Low of Human Development; Mutter and Spirit;
Kxtroterritoriiility. in China;
Reason, Rhyme, and
Rhythm, .ontinued; The Lions of Scotland; Patriotism
md Provincialism; Literary Notices and Editor's 1 able.
Poetry—The Two Southern Mothers; November, good;
freosure Trove; Wo Two.
Published by J. F. Trow, New York, at ?3 a year.
Godet’s Lady’s Book. — For embellishments the November number has a fine steel engraving
tntitled, " Friendship Endangered; ” a double page fashBin plate, beautifully colored, giving nine full iongth figjMS attired for a fancy bad j a humorous engraving, •' A
[.lace wahted for a Young Gentleman; ” with a “ lienp '
>f patterns and designs, new and pretty. Tire roadiug
matter is good of course-Godey always is.
Published by L. A. Godey, Pliiladelphia, at 86 a yearBlackwood’s

Guerrillas still coiilimic ^heir ntinoying ope
rations in the rear.
At Charleston, rebel anti fittloral authorities
both agree that another attiick upon the defen
ses of the city tvill be made about tliis time.
The rebels in Arkansas have concentrated
and^are threatening Forts Blunt and Smith.
Our forces have occupied Batesville.
The accounts from the South represent a
great deal of |destitution in many parts, which
has been greatly aggravated by our occupation
of East .Tehnesee. A gigantic effort will bo
madp by tliem to recover that important terri^
tory.
The number of, Yankee prisoners reported
at Richmond is "12,000.
'riiere are rumors of movement.s in the vi
cinity of Chattanooga, and the enemy are said
to liave been driven from Missionary Ridge.
The Atlanta Appeal is much alarmed at
the aspect of affairs in tlie neighborhood of
Cliattanooga. Georgia and Alabama are ex
posed to the horrors of inv.asion, and if that
calamity does not befall them this sen.^on the
Federals will Imve everything ready for a ter
rible onslauglit in the spring. It says:
‘ The fifteen days that have eltipsed since the
battlo of Chiekanviuga have enabled tlie enemy
to make sure of his grip upon the entire .State
ot Tennessee, whiclwis of far ' more avail and
service to them than would be half a dozen
Richmonds or the same number of Charles
tons.’
Our loss in the battle of Cliickamauga, is
said to he about 16,000, and tlie rebels estimate
theirs at 17,000.
Later.—Hooker 1ms had a fight with the
rebels, driven them from Lookout Mountain
and removed certain obstructions to navigation.
It is ihouglit to he an important succe.ss.

Magazine.—'riie cmtciits'

- Cattle Markets.—There was a crowd of
cattle, last week, both at Cambridge and
Tony Butler—Part I.; the conclusion of Caxtoiiin, de
voted to “ Roiidcrs and Wfiters,’’ “ On tlie Spirit of Coii- Brighton,"according to the report of the New
lervatism,” “ Thouglits on Politics,” and " L'Kiivoi; ” England Farmer, and the advantage was large
Sheridan Knowles; To-Day in Italy; Harrow Scliool;
ly with tire" buyer. The number of cattle was
Glironicles of Carlingford—Tlie Perpetual Curate, part
B; Amen!—Jn tlie Catliedral, St. Andrews; Gold and 4;i50 — about 500 more than the previous
week ; and there were 7,.38"2 sheep,—or about
Social Politics.
Now volumes of Blackwood’s Magazine and tlie Brit- 1,500 less.
The number of cattle from Maine
sh Reviews commence witli tlie July numbers. Tire
was 881, and 1,057 sheep. Of the cattle, Dan’l
Kistage on the whole five works, under tlie new rates,
Wells drove 160; Holbrook and Lihhey, 89 ;
trill be hut 66 cents a year. The four great Briiisli Quarterly Reviews and Black- and A. Miller, Jr., 26.
Of the sheep, J. A.
rood's Monthly, arc promptly issued by L. Scott & CoJudkins drove 125, and Wells and Ilight, 250.
B Walker, st.. New York.
Terms of Subscription.
For auy one of the four Reviews S3 per annum; any two Ffrst quality beeves were reported at $>7.75 to
Reviews $5; any threo Reviews $7; all four Reviews $8.00; second do., $6.75 to 7.50 ; third do.,
I; Blackwood’s Magazine S3; Blackwood and three
$5.00 to $6.60; extr.a, $8.75 to 8.75. Work
k!view5$9; Blackwood and the four Reviews $10—
ing
oxen, $70 to $125, or according to their
„rlth large discount to clubs. In all the principal cities
land towns, these works will bo delivered free of postage. value as beef. Stores— yearlings, $10 to $13 ;
JiVhop sent by mail, the postage to ony part of the U.
two-year-olds, $16 to 27 ; three-year-olds, $30
Jstates will be but 24 cents a year for ‘ Blackwood,' and
to $50- The Farmer remarks:—
■but 41 cents a year for cacli of the Reviews^
The state of the beef market can hardly he
Peterson’s Magazine.—riie November
number is briiiafull of good tilings, artistic and literary, represented this week by any arrangement of
Oxen liave been
which wo, will not attempt to enumerate. Tlie most ex figures in our table of prices.
acting patron will not complain. Now is tlio time t;. sold at all prices reported last week, and yet
make up clubs for nnothor year; and a great list will bo butchers have admitted to us that they were
rolled up for Pole.Aon in ’«4, for rare entcrtaiiiniciU is making their purchases Wednesday from 25 to
promised. In addition to tlio usiinl number of shorter 50 cents per 100 pounds lower than last week,
stbrics. four novelets arc promised by popular writers.
and some drovers sny, all of $1. There is a
Puoiished by Chas. J. Peterson, Phlladelpliia, at S2 a class of cattle at market this week that always
figures high, liowcver low the commonality
I year.
I
The Student a^id Schoolmate. — The may sink. The market for working oxen, milch
little folks will find tliatioliv'cr Optic has been mindful of cows, and young cattle for the farmers holds up
There is also
their wants in tho October number of tliis deliglitful better than the beef market.
Ijuvcnile, and provided many nice stories and pretty
ittV pie
pio- some inquiry for oxen by those wlio make a
Itures. -In ,addition to tlie other attractions, a dialogue, a business of stall feeding for the supply of the
piece for declamation, and a" page of music, arc given. market next winter and spring, which helps the
I This is a nice magazine for girls and boys. Published by sale of young oxen or steers suitable for tliis
I Joseph H. Alien, Boston, at 81 a year.
8tipurposh, at li'om 6 1-2 to 7 1-2 cents on esti
dressed weight. Good new-mileh cows are in
demand, while those which have been milked
PACT. PUN, AND FANCY.
during the summer are dull, and prices low.
l)f the October number arc as follows:—

t

t

In a recent trial trip of the French Iron-clad
t))Q Plantation nutcri ifi without prccoJont In
fleet, the vessels rolled fearfully and it was im
tho liletory of the worlil. Tl»cn> Is no secret in tho mutter,
possible to keep the portholes open. They will i They
arc iit otic« (he most rpecily, strenKlhvnlng henUli rci'tor*
not be likely to cross the Atlantic on a hostile er ever (Jlsrorereti. Itrffjniros but a single trial to nntler*
Btantl thlif. Their purity can nlwaj'ii be retlcii upoj. Tlicynrc
errand very soon.
compoftd of tho celebrated Calisaya Bark, Oasc.'^rilla Bark,
They are to have a course of lectures at Dandelion, Chamomile Flowcru, I^ivendor Flo
Lewiston this winter. Would it not be well to groen, Anipe, Clover buda, Orangc*pecl, Snake-root. Caraway,
Coriander, Burdock
negotiate for a few of tlic speakers to come to
B.-T.-1860-X. &/0.
They are especially recommended td*'clOPgyihen, public
Watcrville?
apeakcri.and persons of literary habits and sedentary life,
Cnpt. Clondman’s company of Cavalry, hav who rcfiulrc free dlgc-stlon, a relish for foodjftndselirar^itifnfal
f. ,
ing been mustered into the servieo and received facultios.
, . ,
1 1 A -i
»isi
J
t •
Icaialos and we.ik persons are certain to find In those
thozr bounty, took their clepartiirc on ihiirsdny
what they have so long looked for.
last in the Eastern Queen cn route for AVash- They purify,strengthen andlnvigomtr.
They create n healthy appetite.
ingfon.
They are an antidoto to change ot water ind dirt.
The editor of the Lewi.-ton Joninal i.s writ They OTcrrome cfft'cts of dissipation ami Utr lmnr.i.
They strengthen the system and enlircti the ndml.
ing ple.'tsant Icitcra from the army and AA'asli- Thev
pri'Tentinlft«mnflc nnd intermittent f.*Ter.4.
inglon.
They purity tho breath nnd acidity of tlic stomneh.
A^Sau Sight

and a

Noiile Sight. '“Due

day this week, we .saw a young man, apparent
ly a sailor, intoxicated on Ilia .strcel.s, led along
by a young lady, who took him hj'iJlic hand as
she would a thild, and to whose guidance he
yielded ready obedience. We supposed her to
be his sister—she miglit have liecn lover 'or
Avife. It was .sad to see a.-yoiing man in the
flower of yoiilh, deliasing himself anU destroy
ing himself—offering himself .a miserable vic
tim to rum, as alas, too many of our young men
at this day, who ajqiear tohave.no friends id
lake them by the hand, are doing. But the
devotion of this young lady—the heroism tliat
went into the street to save the object of her
love, was nol)le-;-;iye, angelic. The world has
hut few such women, and fewer men who are
worthy of .such women: hut if anything slioil
of almighty power, will rescue that man from a
dnmkanl’s life, a drunkard’.s death, and a
drunkard’s hell and damnation, that womanwill
do it; and if there he joy in lieaven over one
sinner saved, it will he her part to lead in tlic
song of rcdemplion. It is worth living for to
see such an exanqilc as that woman w.as setting,
and if the young ladles, who tempt young men
upon whom their future happiness depends with
the wine glass, would loam from her, it would
be worth to them more than anything tlial
money can purchase.— [Newhuryport Herald.
Destitution in East Virginia.
'J'lie
confederate sup|ilics are so low, and tlie coun
try through wliieh their march must he made
so bare, that they can never tarry foi-ty-eiglit
hours tills side of the Rappahannock unlo.ss
they have better luck in capInring supplies
than in their late movement. -No description
can give a fall idea of the snirerings of the peo
ple of Fauquier and I’rince AVilliam for want
of food. The wealthier have divided with the
poorer as long as there was aught to divide;
but all arc now on a common level of want.
AVhen Ewell was at AA^arrenton, a l.tdy .there
sent him six pounds of wliile sugar. He rc;
turned ij, saying that his knowledge of -the
utter destitution of the people forlmde him from
appropriating any portion of their scant sup
plies to his own use. At the residence of
Sain’l Chilton (well known at AA^a.shington,
formerly, as a lawyer,) a peck of meal eonsiitu
ted the sole stock of food supply. Clfilton him
self is ill Richmond, but his family are at the
home place; among them a son, ^late an oincer
in the rebel army, now dying of consumption.
Almost the sole food for Lee’s army^during this
movement wa's dry crackers ! Prisoners andi
refugees say that (he great pinch for food lias
come on them since wo took Chattanooga and
Knoxville, and cut them off from their great
source of supply. And terrible as is their con
dition now, it is hut a foretaste, tliey fear, of
wliat it will be through the coming winter.

I

I

I

Timothy Titeomb speaks of the broad rolling bills ns
mother oa'rtb’s beautiful grenbneks.
A Lauoe CiBculatio.n.—Bob went into several bookI shops to get ft copy of * Monte Christo,’ but being unable
I to
find one,, on
ho saw n man with lobsters.
_________
... coming
iig out
-.........
Tom, who was with him as usual, said: ‘ Let us get one
I instead.’ * Very .well/ said Bob> * it will do,,as it.is pretty
extensively red.’
MfTRonoLooicAL.—* Fultli, Captain,' said a son of
I as a ship was coming on the coast in inclement
I weather, * have ye a Farrumer’s Almcnlc on board! V No
II havn t.' Then, be jabers,’ replied Pat, ‘ wc shall have
I to take Uie weather as it comps.'
Mrs. Trollope, the novelist, recently died at Florence at
I the age of 84 yelrs.
A distinguished California divine was asked, aflor a
! trip to silver land, what he tliouglit of tho country. Ho
I' replied,
n11A A A8A ■ ■ ■ nare
MM but
.■ A three
My. y. A1.
t yvo 1M
1, oL VIA Sir
11* 181
Ct
there
tilings
in Washoe,
big
mines, little mines and whiskey sh
mops; in other words,
Opher boles, goplier holes, and loafer holes.

Ij came
A little threeiyoar old child ran away from home and
over to a neighbor s house about eight o’clock in
the evening, while lier mother hail gone to the well for a
plil of water, (hyther surprised at seeing her out at
so late an hour, wd asked her: ’Are you not afraid
to come so fur from homo iii tlie night? ’ ‘ Oh no, sir,’ rego oil' raollicr’s
VO got
lied the conhding little thing, ‘ iS'o
I
iiood! *
Everybody sits in judgment on a dirty sin; but clean
it, dress it, polish it, and tlier • arc'thousands to run after
iii thinking It not so sinful after all.
Little Johnny was tho pride and pot of his parents—a
bright, blue-^iyed, six year old. His father, one morning,
aflet reading a chapter in tho Bible, apked what a famine
was. His quick reply was; ‘ u cob without any corn on

it/
Gettysburg, Pa., gave a hundj*qd Union majority at tho
■ecent eieciiou*
election. It was »uiiiicnj
formerly •»
a k;uj/|iu»iiAy..M
coppoiliead jr,
place,
recent
but one visit from tbeir robot frieiiJa converted tlioni.
Twelve of tho fourteen Ohio . diatriota which elected
demoorats to Congresa laat full, in the recent .election
gave miyorltlea against tbo Doinooratlo party-moat of
tnem heavy minorities.
A bill baa bean introduced into tlio Brilidi Parliamoiit,
forbidding tlie use of any iiiatrniiiciit but tlie biroli in
I ‘ personal application ’ to small soliooiboya.
It is reported tliat Goii. Neal Dow lias boon brought
from Mobile to Richmond in order to be exeliaiiged tor
Gen. John Morgan.
Just after the battlo of Gettysburg, a militia Cnptniii
was endeavoring to form bis company. The captain,
who had evidently never rend Hardee’s Tactics, wanted
to form them into two ranks; but instead of tlio usual
order ‘ In two ranks fonn company—marcli! ’ substitu
ted ono entirely original, and shouted at tlie top of liis
voice, ‘ In two linos right smart—go nlieud! ’
Negroes are still Joaring Missouri rapidly. The rcmt orders issued from Wusliiiigtoii to oiill-st slaves aod
cent
pay loyal luasters 8300 for them will cause a wholesale
depopulation of the slavelioldiiig oouiities.. Uii a pre
tense of joining the army linndieds will escape.
AVhat is the principal dlfTereiioc between tho swallow
and the oat I It is admitted fool tiiat ‘ one swallow does
not make summer,' but any oat can make a spring.

a

At a recant meeting of tho Boston Society of Natural
” ‘
.
jj-jj aniiounced tho discovery of a
History,
Prof. Agass

stage of metamorphosis in tlio developement of fishes,
which is aniUagous to tbo tadpole oondition of frogs.
The diffloulty ol obtaining fishes fresh from the egg has
prevented previous knowlMge of this wonderful fact.

The cattle drovers do not seem to he daunt
ed by reports-of hard market, for a larger num
ber than usual went forward on Monday. Dan
iel and Gideon Wells took 470, and 35 car
loads were taken to the Junction.
Good Covy.'—AVe are informed tliat Mr.
Geoj^viioule has a cow of the Jersey breed,
from which was made 14 1-2 Ih.s. of butter the
third week in June, and during the third week
of October 11 lbs. 6 oz.

Henry AA’^ard Bee'clier has done good service
to the Union cause in England..
John Lang, one of the Boston riolor.s, 1ms
been sentenced to ten years in the Stale Pi'ison.
! AA'c are advised that Dr.
Stevain.s, the successful exhibitor of Nitrous
Oxide or Laughing Gas, will pay AA'^aterville a
visit on Thursday evening, Nov. 5tli, giving
one of his universally popular entertainments,
at Toivn Hall—full particulars of which will
ho given by bills.
The exhibition of the wprking and resiills of
this Gas has become to be one of /the most
fashionahle as well ns healthy nmusements in
our larger cities and we Are happy to he able
to announce a visit from Dr. S. to our village.
As several persons are selected from the audi
ence to inhale the Gas, we slmll expect to see
the genuine, charaeters of some of our citizens
represented.
*

IMPORTANTto FEMALES

IIaubas Coui'.us.—The suspensidn of the

been instructed to press the rebels closely.] 75 years of age.

LEHIGfll OO^L,
Ex. Bi-lg ‘ Loch Loinoml,’ of Pliilailolpliia.

At up nnd.down th>i street there pas-ied
A man ! B lint of (tint { }ou’say. I\hy,
lie spokn, and this hts n.dy ery—
*' W hero s .Msbrificld's
'
‘
'
‘

llAVK just hmled from the above vetsel a Cargo o^ tho Celebratod

i

■Hazelton’ Egg, and Stove Size Lehigh Coal.
whfeh, from IM bxtra ntRnitBss, Is pennllarly adapted for
hurnlmr in tho ‘ Maegregop,’ Magee or ‘ Stewart ’.Stoves Kithcr of (hoee stoves may bo run for tho season with one and a •
half tons of this coil.
*

Oh, stop your noise ! ” a young man said,
Yonr cry’s enough to raise the dead,”
My son,’’ tlie old man said, wlik fear,
I prayyou, tell me.”—'M\hat?U'hcro
Ls MKaairiKLU's I *
up and down the old man walked,
\\ Ith olfl and young he stoppeil and talked;
Ills only tlitfmtv“ Tell me, 1 pray,
Ur show me, if .>on ran. the way
To MKRninr.i,n's.’

ALi>O^OiV IIANI),

As thus he strode, with rapid pace,
He,’all nnronxclous.neired the place;
Like n pr.ilrle wolf his eves iljcv shine,
As looking up. he rc-iih tho sign—
Uro A. I..,5Ir.iinipir.LD.
Like lightning rushing in the store,-''
llts cry was louder ttinn helore ;
\\ nil a.grip 'iwopld m.ike ft'hnmispike blue,
He -ilod, lilih iny, •• Mow are y on.
Mu;ripici.p ’'
Insfcnil (*f dying (as the old song goes),
The old in.in llveil (hiimgh all n| Ins wuc.'l’,
And next day was sten, looking happr ami ne»f,
Mltli u pair of nb-c iMMUH.ilmt titted’iiin hot,
Bought at .Mr.Kuini.i.n's.

They enre ny.«pepiln and Constipaflon.
Tliey cure Biarriicii, Cliolcni ami (’tiolorn
Tliey enn* I.iror Complaint and Norvnp.s lleidichc.
|
They Are tho'best Bllters In Ihc world. Thev make the j
weak man Hrong, iiiul are exhausted nature's gr 'at re.^torer. I

Lehigh Lump Coal, Lcliigh Broken Coal
Lehigh Egg- Coal, Lehigh .Slove Coal,
AA'Iiiio A.ili Broken Coal, AVIiitc Ash
Egg Coal, White A.sh >SloVc
Coal, Red Ash Egg Coal, Red Ash Stove do,,
Cmnhcrlaml Coal, for .Smiths’ use.
1 win put on hoard ears and forward per Contra! Railroad,
.my coal tuilered for Watcrville or vicinity. Price, onJionrd.
per ton
'

I

I

"* .

« The following staitllng niul emphatlc stafenu'nt.s can he
seen at our uHlec.
Letter of Uev.E. F Cu.vxE, Chaplin of tho 107th Now York
Regiment;
N’e.ar Ac^uu Cnr.r.K, Match 'llli, 1S03.
.Owing to the groat exposure nnil tertlblo decoinpnslilon af
ter the battle of Aiitlvtiiin, 1 was utterly prostrated nml vi ry
sick. My stomach would not retain modlcino. An article
colled riantation Bitters , prepared by Dr. Drake, New Y'ork
was prcseiibeil to giro mo strength and an apT'**tirc. To iny
great snrpri.se, they gave me liiimc<!l:itc relief. Two l>olt!es
ahnost allowed me to join iny regiment. • • • T have .'•Imseen them used In inuny mses and nm freo to 8ay, for ho'pita
or private purpo.ses I know of nothing like them.'
_
lUiv K. F Cranb, Chaplain.

. Al n (

llSTIilW

<4 O O I> S .

JTOIi, FEISaiALES,
N (I 11 N Indian K in ni n n a

11

INdlSSES E. Ss S.
( From iJnn^op’

og n

should have lldi* remedy at hari«l. lor Dh timely 11 •’c ift the first
■ippeaitince 01 l.nnieiic.*'* will e1b-etu;illy prevent thoae formidah|«4 di-eiu**"*. t'> wiiii;li all hm.-'es are liub'e, and which render
►o many otherwli-c valuuMe lu is*'S nenriy worthless.
Ht«t lout liiiiMlred volui.laiy lesiiiiumiil- to thewoml6rful
(lira I iv(‘ pM.pl I He-: of H.M t h'in.enl butt' been tceelved wlt'llIn the liihl I wu y exis, and imtiiy id tbein
personit in tho
.Jiigliest rtiH^- of lilo.
^
i NKB' and large pupply of RootH nnd •'hocH at tie I'arlor
4’.\l T’lG.X.—'Fo iivobl lnirni.i*iun, observe the SIgnntiirB
ilSUoe Store—all hlnu^. Ptjlea and I a«liloi’8; -M. ii’h, R*iy^‘J
Liidlcx’. Voiith’i*. MKn-p’, tJhiMren’t* and /nhinfa’ —petUng at and LlkeneAi'of.Dr Meiduir Sweet on eter-y- InheUMid ult>o
reu'*oniiblo prieca, (’all at thu Parlor Siiue .'-lore, oppohitu * Stephen Swi'et $ Inlallibli.' (.Inlment ’ bliuvn in the glass of
eaeli buttle, williout which mii.eHra genuine.
Kldeii & ArnoldV. .Main..'<i.4>.«.
‘
"
RH/’H AR/LbU.N A ED...
''
Solo l*r(i|.ilelol.*, Norwich. (,'(.
GOOD NEWS!
For sab* by Apotheesries (jviTvwheie.
Iv36
A f EltRJ FI ELI) hiK got home frtjju'tho city, with a full .stoeM
iU of ROUTS and 8H01’:s.
h
i
roic 'I'liK TAI.I. CAnil'AIOK.

Military and Helmet Felt Hats,
Just rfceived nt
3It«HC*8 IC. dc a. FI8IIICII'8,
______ ______________
Porner of Main nnd Tcnijile als.

WLLS'i'*'

itKBIOVACi

Important to Females.

New Blacksmith Establishment.

D R . iU II E G 8 E .U A N ' 8 l> I L L 8 .

'I'llk ffubscriher hiiH lately catahliphed himself In buKineyi* in
THE combination of ingredionta in tbeoo I’ills is the result 1 \Vautervilie village, uud linit junt romoved to Hie Shop re; |
of a Icng and extenAire practice. They arc mild in their op conlly occupied by J.P. Hill, on .Main «treet, where ho in |
'
eracioD, and certain in correcting nil irregulurltiu.'’, Painful prepared to do
. ‘
For the Ladies.
II O K S C » II O E I IV O
Menstruations, removing nil obstructions, whether from cold
i NKLHT IiootH for winter hkaling boot« Fiir-llred hoot.'*
IV Glove calf and heavy 8crgo boots and aiikict«
:
or otherwise, headacbf, pain in tho side, palpitatinii of the PROMPTl.Y' AND JN A YVOUKMANLIKK MANNU.K
at .Ylf.RRtl’trLDK
heart whites, all nerrous ntTections, hysterioi;, fatigue, pnin in
Having had inueh experience, he thiuka he can autiafy all
the back and limbs, etc., Uistuibed .sleep, which arise from in. who uiny caii; and' lot proof of hU ability to do t-o he refern Clioiis, CtmvcnlioH', iiiid Siii;i;ii" S,'liO(,U
with coiitblenee to thote who have already enipluve ] him.
terruptioii uf nature.
AKK 1’r.IXH
Oct..8n,.|tiU3 .
1
TYl.ESTUN U'. ATHhICiON.

#iM,8

I.V'I'IHl (!;I.(IVK8, Byron C9IIHV8, Linen (hilTs. (piilled
was the commencement of n new era in tho truatmentof Ibosu
Ribbon.'*, &C. &u. at
MiHSEfl E &S. FISIIHH S,
irreguliiriiics und obstriicllona which have cnnsii'ne'l so many
_(Vrner of Main and Teiupio rtx.
to a PBEAiATURJ! GRAVE 'Ko. fetiwlv cuu onjoy good health
Lasell Femtile Seminary.
unless she is ri'gular, and whenever un obstruction takes place
''rilK SKt'OND (YUAItTER of Fall Teim begiii.s on TlIORMitY,
the general Iienlth begins to decline ■
1 NovuMfiLii 10 1863.
Dtt
Pli,ld4
This 1 n.^titulion has been in su'*co6Hful operation twelve
are tho most efTeetual remedy ever known fur all complaints ycarij, under tho aaino Frincipal. iLii Kitualed in the heantirul
vlllagcor
Auburn lale, on IVurcostor Rvllroad.ten milenYroui
pf>culiar to Fi-Males. Toall classes they are invaluable. In^
Boston. ’Die prlvilegc.s for Mu-lc ami Fieiirli are unnirp isHcd
during wUii certninty, prrluUirnl rrgiiln ily. Thay are by »uy school IH Uio country, For cnUlogueH mid panliulars
known to thousands, who have used theiirai JifTorent periods, apply to
a. \Y BRIGO'*. pRiM'w.iL.
Auburmlale, Oct. 29, 1803.
3wl7
throughout (ho country, having*'the sanction of some of the
most enilnrnt PtiyslrltiiiH in AiiieriCA.
Notice.
I’^xplirlt dlrrrliuiiM, stnilng \\li<‘n Hiry sliuuld not hr
.^ND SURVEYINO, in all its branches diono with accuracy
Hard,^ with each Boz-^the I’niCB Onb Dollar pbr Box, con
J and on bhort notice, by the subscriber :' Ketiidcnee near
tho .Ylainc Ceutral Depot, Wutervllle
taining from 50 to 60 IMIIm.
.. .. *m
-ir
GetJiO.
17
A. VVARR, Civil Knglneer.
Pitts SENT BT MAIL, PROMPTLT, by remitting to tho proprl*
ctoia.
UUT0IIINU8 & Illl^LYA, Piopiietors.
/iK.i
nlUt AOi:illUK8- Onion.s, Cickles, ^Un(l‘^ Apples by thn
' 87 Cedar Sr.. N^w York
\j ba rrel, fur sa ie by
It. 1 I.hAy IS.
For sale in Watcrville by I II. Low,and by all druggistH in
UNTlNO'roN'S.Ilorse and Ox Liuinu'iit. best tiiiirle In
QnrUinur, IlallowcM, Bancor, Augusto, Lewlslon and Bath,
UPoJTor Nile by
K I I.KRl.S.
an d by inggisiB generally.
■ hU

W

|
1

I
1

I

I

CARPETS.

[COMUUNiCATEI).]

Pulmonary Consumption a Curable Disease! 1!
A

CAliV,

TO CO.NSUiYI DTIVK8.
TuK utiderfilguid baving been restored to beaRb in a few
weeks, by a.vcry almplo remedy, after having suffeiXid Fovcral
yeura with a severe lung uffecliun .and (but drond ''iscuse, Coii.
fiUmptlom>-id anxious lo make kiiotvn to hlB feliow-sufTerers
the uieonrof cure.
^
To all vrbo detlre It, be will send u copy of the prescription
used \froe of obarge, with the direcllont) for pieparing and
using the'nima, which they will tlhd a sube ci/hb fur GoxSUMPTION, Abtoma, Bboncuitis, Couuus, CoLDS, eto. Tbo only
objei;tof the advertiser in sending the prcFcrlplion is to ben
efit the afilioted, aud spread Information which he conceives to
be Invaluable; and be hrpei dvery sufferer will try bis remedy,
as It will cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.
Darticfi wishing a preiwriptiou will please address
Key. KDWAUD A. YV1L80N, WllUamsburgh,
Kings County,
4mU
1
New York.

A Friend in Need.

MTT.iLIlsrii:BY

This celebrated Kenmlo Mcdiriifd*. Is do- i
Momlny next, open a well sclcotad Stock of
signed exprovsiy lor both married ui.d sin- ‘
gi« 1.1 dies , n«d la t lie very beat rhin.j k »o wii
FALL AND WINTKR
loi tlie purpose an It win bring on the
MIIililNERY GOODS tmofitlily fickie'S in r,i.*<e4 ol iib'rtjuetinn
Jr<»m any eaUM'.and after all other rynvj'tiea At tl. Store recently ocfuplod by Mrs. L. R. HnvreR^coroST Of
of the kind have l>cen ln«d In valii. If
'ii'in(dv and Main Streets.
taken ai* ilirected, it w id cure nnv
no
They invite the attention of the Ladles of Watervllle and vltimber bow ol).’(;ln.ite,.ind It M peit.'s-tl) .sale
clnsty to ihiK .sioeU, ft'ellng confident lh«t they will init bnycri
nt u >1 times.
H i-* put up in bottles of three diircrrn of tlie best t iste, nml jiromiring that Iholr prices «baU be
Letter from tho Uev . N K. Ojuds, St. Ol.dtsvUle, I’a ;
j
Mnteivllle, Sept. 18, 1868.
11
afreiiglh?.. wiili full dlrerflon» jor uiingj'.'ind reiiMMi ible.
Gentlemen ;~You wcte kind enougli, o n a former occasion
^
LIVERY STABLE ‘
«eui by Kx|iresM.iH.ohLl ^
I wall pu>ta
to send ute ahalf dozen bottles of IMantation Bitters for
ol the eouiil ry.
. •. At Noilli VaiJsnlhoro'.
‘
K.-^.-'KiillSfrength. Sin ; Il.ilfSIrcng'li
My wife having derived mi much bcticfit from llio use of tbeac
r ^»f); Quarter Slietigtb. SrJl per tiottle. N 11.
TIIK ?ul M-tlber has-opened n l.lvery .'^taM*. and will keep
BiUers, 1 desire her to contiiinu t llein, nnd you will plea-c send
-Someat’cenred by lliewejiker. whl eo’l,er- llofM'H and i anlii|jeji lo let lor ihearconunoiintion ofttie puhus six bottles more for the money inclosed.
Ue. He liiie a l oach, for one or t«o t yr-es, lor tlie nccoinniomnv u'liulre tbo Mroiigei ;-lhe lull Uteiigthjs al«a>s tb
I am, very truly, youis,
b,e^t.
■ IL/"- .’•ent hy KxfKtSS, in a.-!ejiled package, on K'Ceipt datlon ot parties, whieh ho will iet lor rhort or Icng dhtancis.
He la also prepared to do TRUCKI'NO, and will answer nil
off the price,b.v >1 vitN. K. Gilds, Ba.'-toi Gcr. Ref Church.
l’,.KM KM UKU ! i This lueiltrine Is desfcneil expus.Qyfor ordeis prom|itly.
.
OiiHTlx ATT. I'Asrs, w hlcb IIII ollii r remeilieH of Ihe kind liav
SoLDlEIlK’ lIoMR SuPCRINTEMICNT'H OFFICK,
15/ prmujitness ami cour’c.sy In’ hoped to spcuro the favor
failed
to
enre
;ulso
tliat
H
i«
waniyHed
as
leprcrenled
in
every
Ci.NCiNNATi, Ohio,.Ian. 15th,
and i>aironago ol the public.
resptc’t. or th*- prlee will he relunded
!»...*
*
♦
*
^
8. MEADBU.
il / • Bewui'c (»l imitation- ! None gemiino nnd warranted,
Oct. 1,18'’.3
13
I have given your Plantation Ritters to hundreds of our no unless purclinM-d niui.t’iLv of l>r .M nt hi- 1* ICM KI»! Ah
ble Soldiers who s top hero, more or less diaablcl fiom varlou.s INSTITUTK FOll.-PKCIAL DINKAtfKB. No 28 UNION 81’.
GIfli:A.T KXJSIt
PUOVl HHNl’K, II 1
causes, anil tho cfTc- t is marvelous uiid gratifving.
't ;-- Aceommodations for I-adle.”! wl.«hlng to lennln In 'ho
AT TUB
Such a preparation ns fliis is I heartily ol^h in every fan Hy city a slii»ry time for tn atmenl.
Kl '
shot, stokki
la every boipltal, nnd at hand on eveiy battle fl^'ld,
A WOHD ftl' CVUIKIV.
tlbei would Inferm^ils’fricmla and cusloinors that
0. IV. D. Andrews, Sup^inteiiilent.
Inimeufe snnu ot money sue paid to swindling (Hmeks an 'Pitr. •uiiM'i
1 he still <cuntiiMU's to do all Kinds uf
'
nually, which i.s woiso tli.iii thrown away This comes Ir-'in
Dr. W, A. Childs, Surg'on of the Tenth I’crmont Heghncnt, ttusiing, VMllHiut Inquirv, to men who are alike destitute
Repairing in the Bcot‘& Shoe Business,
writes;—* 1 wish every soldier had n bottle of Plantation Hit- of luuior, eliaract.T. and hklll, and « Iiom- only recon.mendaAr No. J Hankcom’s Block, Main
tlon is their own f.'ilse ami extravagant asii.irtlous In praise
tcTS Thoy arc tie ino8t elfective, perfect, and hr.rndo'^s tonic o( themselve.s. 'I'he only way in avoid imiio-ltion, is to
Thankful loi pa.-t piit'.oiingc, lie wII! be gTiitefiil for a roiitake no man’s wont, no matter what his tireteiHidns are. but tiiiuauce ot pub.ic favor,
l^cver u.‘<ed.*
MAKH INQUIRY: —it Mlll«o'-t 3<'U nidhiiig and may save
Watetville. .luue y,
UKNRY'' n. WIIfTK.
SVlI.L.A.'in’S IIOTKI,,
' \
von many reitief.s ; for, as udverliHlng piiislclans. In nine
I'j ' 'J■ho^e w lio are indebted to tin* above are letpu’Sted to
.
W.A.smXGTo.N, I). 0., May
1803 )
eases out of ten me boaus. tliere is no sat« ty Ic t rn.-ting any make 1.M MEOUTK iMVMK.NT, for STIH’K L< CA^IL
4!»
G/ntlemen
IVe rcQulre another supply of yonr Planta of them, un les J on know who and what they are
II / Du .'I. will send FREE, hy uiielo-iiig one sininp for
tion Bitters, the popularity of nhich daily incrcasu.s uith the postage, R Pain|dil''f o- 1) I ."S KAOV
and <‘ii
^
guests ©four hou.«u
llospoclfully,
Private Diseases geiii’niHy, givit.g full liiforiiiation. with
flic most undoubted relei I'liee a ii.d teMimoiiilia Is. wlflioiit
Stkes Cji.^dwick & Co.
which no advertising pliy.«li Ian, oc.meiHcitie of th(4 kind is
&c.
Ac.
Src.
&c.
&c.
dfi.servlngof ANY UUM-I HLN ('K i\n.ATKVf!t.
Dr. M.isa icgulnrl.y educated physician oftw-enty
Be furo tint every bottle beur.s the fac-simile of our slgnn, y ears’expeticnee,
ten of which weic speia. In jm extensivy
i»i?.
ture on n steel plate laliel. uith our jrlviite tiampfver tho general, fuartice. untd, hv na’Oin of declining health, he
j'was obligiMl to retimim-h that and adopt the srrciAi.TV to
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,
cork.
1 which fi^r the bill ten ye.ir.s hii link devoted hU whoLK attl.x •
_
P. H- DBAKE 6o COThe Great External Remedy,
.......
202 BUOADWAl, N. Y. I TION."
Tor H IteiiiiiM il-ni.
. I.tiinlincii. hillT
, ’ Or lerP hy mall promptly attended t o >Vi"lfc you r ml
A
;ind .foiulM. Hritixei, ('iifx iiitd YVouridv,
A GKNTI.F.MaN, ruiort of X.rTnu»'l)fl.ility. IrKonipi’ti'i-.ry !
,nni\ .IIi.tI lo llii MA I'l
INIt'H, ifriidni'he >•. iici| all itheuiiinilc
as
Vi
lilc iiiT, It
ly3
Premature Decay ancl Youthful Pirror, actuated by a desire to
iitid Nervuios l>|».(ird«*ix.
hcriefit other/*, will he happy (o furnish to all wh^’iiecil it (Iri
For all of whl« h if
sp*-e.ly ntul certain remedy, and nev
PENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK PAY
qf charge) t’»e recijiu nnd directions for making ihe Elinple Rem
er
fall-.
'I'hl-t
liliiimehf
i-* pnptir.ol fiom tin- recipe of Dr.
edy uPed in his ea-e Tliose wishing to juulU hy his expiri
Prueui’utl for Soldier-’, Widows,'and Ib ir**, liy
I'tepheu Sw wf ,uj (domin'f iciii, Ih.. Iiimouh hone sellei. Klid Ima
ence—and possess a Y'l limhlc Remedy—will r'C<dve tlie raine,
t.ieii
nscil
III
III*
(iractb'c
(or
more than twenty yeiiu* with fli«
K V i; If i: 'r T It. B> it ij ill 171 <> ^ i>,
by return mail, (earefully scaled.,) hy adilressmg
j iiiof t astoiiishllii: Mieciift'*............... ..
•
JOHN R. OGItLN,
'•
■■ 'Coiwullor at Low, anti liuvn'hmfnt Clmin
AN
Al.l.|,\
lA'liiR
(>+*
l'AlN'.lt'’li( imriviihd-by nn
3inS,
No. dU Napsau
Nu«v Y'ork,
• iirepHiiitlon baioie the puliHc. ol wldch tlie inopt .-Ki p Ho may
Yv.viV.uvii.i.i’’., sn:.
YIU. DRU.'tMOND lun land expcrivm’c lii prucnrlng tli j he l.•ullVlllVl■d hy a .-huh* trial.
Tills l.iaiiiieiit will eiM’ii ra|<idly and r’ldb’iilH. H huunintlt*
.M nhovc. ami any iippliciilion tohiin.b.v mall o* o[hci’V,l«r. I
fllavviacics.
IHvoi ilers «•( neiy kind, ami t ii tlion.>iiiuil* t'f I’n^'ea w lieio it
will he promptly ami laitltfiil.y.aituiidoi to,
liaM
bi)«-u iitid it hitv m icr heeii known to fall.
Nil rhnrgi’ lurj^crvli es fiir pKimirnig Rmintlc-, i-:
In Roxbury,. M»ss., Oct. 14, by Rev; .1. W. Parker, I>.
FUR NI'.UR\l,(Jl.y U will alford Immediate relief in evefy
I)., Mr. Oeorgo F. Ilrown, of iiostoii, bihI Mi-s Knuna .1. stieccssful; and ilicn tin-clinrges niiall lie satl.-dacniry to the
case,
however dl•lre^^ing,
- '
.iiMiili
II.
DrumapplUMiiil.-----UFk H'K Ifumcily uccupidl hy
Tozier of R., Ibrniorly of tlii$ villiifro. [ No cards.]
If will relieve Hie wor.-t (’ases of llRADAtRIK in Ihrce inlnJn Skowhegan, Uct. 22(1, Mr. .1. M. Arnold and Mi.ss iiiuml. ill I’henlx Rba'k, qviT C. K. Mlltlu‘W’^ luiokFlf-re.
ute-4 auti s wnirniittol to do It.
NcJlio AI., (l(Uig:htuV of Cnpt. .Taiiic** S. I»urimr<l, of J’eiii'i tIOT’liii/y« llw'lilcilie Dur.niiMv.
NKYt^ A.M)
brokc, Muss.; 25tli Inst., .Mr. Levi ^'ulery and Ali.cs .Mnrv
FOR .M';RV«)U.-t DLRIhlTV AND GK.V Kit A L hASSITUDK
N. Albec of Ibn^liain; Oct. 22d, zMr. Henry (.’.Pooler
ai’l’-litg
fiom Inipnidem’enr e.xe-f-s. thin I.lfilmetit 1.4 a most
UOOitS
liiippy and iinl.dliug iem«‘dv. Acflii' dinicily u]inii tlio lo rand Miss .leiinnie lloardman.
CunHttinlly rccelvid and fnrs.ilehy
vouKtl'i'iiie'H, It Hffi»ngrli«M4 and it)vlvltb!.4 the nyptein, and reIn Stark®, Oct. Mb, Mr. Hiram M \Van"b nnd .Mi®®
K. tk S l’*l.'<lli;i;.
ptores it. to e| *vt|eity’ and vliior.
Dcborali V., Siiwym*.
,
(’«irncr ol Maine and 'I'cmplc Street
l"t)lt PK.Ur*. A« an e.xfei mil ri-no'dy, we < laim that It'lu
In North VaBsallioro’, Mr. Robert P. Hoyles and Mary
YVateivilie.Oct.S, ISU'l
Ihe lier-t known, titl'd we elnlli-fige the world t«.» proilucw an
A. ClilVord, both id'Clilna.
e.jual I'.veiy \i<-llni of Hd"* dl''trei(pbig eoniphait-t should
i'isrr nrOflY' —tie't^No 1 Mackerel ter Niii jit t.'OJJ'i’
give if ;i tl I if. fur It will not fail to alfiird irnmulfute ndief,
L I’HVIS’.^ iiijiler-tlie • Mail ' Otlhx'.
and in a iiuij«‘iby t f ( hm-m wl,| vUict a ift<lt( ul * ur.-.
0catlis.
liUlN.'V .VNl) .StihE ’lIli;O.^T are auimtiim'S extremely
mallgii.'iiit and daugerntis. hut h timely iipplieutlon ot this LinAt KondaUs Mills, Oct. 1, Col. Jolin Palincrj n^i'd 73
iineufwl 1 tiever fall co cure.
years.
.Nl'UAl.V.S ni'e Miinetimei* very ohAtlniile, and cnhirgeinetit
of the ji ii.ts !<» liahle m oeeur if r*‘clected 'J'h«» worst eu.-e
In Madison, Oct. 10, Fidelia, wife of Daniel Maxhani,
may be eoii(|uercd liy (Idn l.iiibuent in Iwuor th b- Uaya.
aped 44 years.
I5RUISK-. HU'IN. UOUND.-i. SURI.S, ULi:Mt.«, BUUNJ^
In Madison, veiy suddenly, Oct. 2Pfli, Mr. Dean Reed,
A.VD .'-i'AI.D.^, >ie('l reiidffv to fflo wonder ul lll■ulillg |«»opaged 77 years.
eitlcK of DK. .«'\\ L l.T’.*" I NFA 1.1.1 Rl.K I.I.VIMK.NT. wlien
In Obiciigo, Ilk, Oct. IJtb, Mr«. Isabelle I. Matliews,
uwd aeeordioit to direetlons, AI‘-o, Cll I LRIiAlNS, FROSTED
aged 37 yeart^ — wife of Prof. William Mathews, <d' tbo
FKi;i’, and INSKUl' RITK.< AND STINGS.
University of Cbieago, and daughter of Ocn. Alfred
!:VI.H \ ilGH84<: OWAKH

Ri.ACiv, cAiixin', AND scAiH.KT ^■l■:A•nl^;I^.s,

nu.

v A.

At ihe Old Stand of B K. FARttpvrORTff & Ccr.
.15
,
B^ad St, BANOOIt.

Oet.

Now the old gentleman Uve.s pvaef-ful nnd ijulet,
He cares no' lor f.iine or nealih or Ins diet;
dttli pleA.xnru he icil.« hou hr snitteicd Ids woes
ily buvii'g of
lil.s boots'aii,i Id.sohous,
At thrt I'arlor SluH* Sloitf,
Main Street.
Unlerville, Me.
ICopyrighf Soeuredlil
THE GREAT INDIAN REMEDY

Marsliall of China.

Laughing ,Ga.s

habeas corpus has been so far qualified hy oonsent of the President that hereafter die civil
Wu of Bedemption.
courts will bo allowed to take cognizance of all
The news for the week has been largely cases for the dischfirge of minors improperly
made up of sensation rumors witli a very sMall enlisted nnd illegally detained hy the military
foundation of truth. The Potomac army has authorities.
done some fighting in a^small way. Con'esMadame Hoffman, formerly Madame Varian,
-pondenta are guessing that Lee, in bis maneeu is giving concer^ in Petroit.
vering, is trying to move a portion of his forJesse Wright, who has been" on trial at
06s to the support of Bragg, by. way of Lynch
burg, aod it is stated that onr commander h^s Farmington, was conv^ted.of murder. He is

EXCELSIOR.

The winter frost? were coming fast,

A

NOTICES.

In sheep, also, notwithstanding the dimin
ished number, the market favored ‘•the hnj'er.
From 5 to 5 1-2 cents per pound,on live weight,
was the price, or in lots at $3.75 to $4.50 ;
lambs, $3.10 to $4.25 each.
Sambuci Wine.
This article, upon trial’
we find quite palatable. It is recommended
for weakly females and invalids generally.
[Portland Argus.
I. H. Low has just received a large in
voice of this wine, four years old, of which he
is selling large quaiitllies.

iMERRlFlEI,l)’.S

Try It.

Db. Bweet'b ihFSLLiDLE umnkntIs prepared from the recipe
of Ur. itepbeu Sweet, of Couiiecticiu, the greiii bone MUwr, |
' lor
lo.................
and has been used in bis practice
the last twenty years
with the most oetonUblng success. As an external remedy,
it U without a rival, and will alUvlatepsin morespcedlly than
any other preparation- For all itheUDiailo and Nervous Dis
order sit
s^t is truly
, lufslUble,aud as a curative for Bores, Wounds
Sprsiat, Bruises, fto.. ^(s -voothlng. bealiug aod powerful
strengthening propertUs, excite the Just woouer and astooUhment of all who hsvo over given it a irlaj. Ovof four ttbndred
ceriifloatssofremsrkable cures,peifonued by It wllbln the
last two years, attest (his fact.
Bee advertisement
^

Rli'ii’s Tliick. lliuil J — at Mcn ifield’s.
lliiy.s’ Tliick l.Dol's at .Mcnlficld’s.
Vdiiths’ Ci'|)|icr Tipjicil lio'.iU at .’UiaTiliclU’s
IViiili'i" liool.s 111 AIcn-iliclil’s.
The Best Music Book of tho Season,
CliililiTii’s
'ri|i|i; il .Sliocsill Men'ini'Kl’!*.
“THE HARP OF JUDAH ’’
Liiilic.o’ (;ii)V(i Cull' I’lOfilri lit Mi'iVilielil’s.,
YVlikh, tlmugli but three weeks ohl. h o* uf liodcf
l.iiilii'.s’ Finn Wiilliiii'f 111,ills, 111 .Ui'iTifii.'lirs.
^ A iMJi'LU.Mtirv
vt.i.i !i.
I.’iilii'i’ Si‘|mi! ll.iliiioi-iil.<, ill MtriTilielil’H.
By any similar work.'aiid i-i ino-hn-; wiih.-^
.\ Heniand l'u|iri'C(*(l|i nieil ;
ClirMi’cii’s liools mill Slioes, ;it-iMei;rillelil’-'. •
IiiKUiing within lhr*!e m’onflM
v|
F.vi’rvlljinm ever kt'iit/iii .'i Silioi; fttorc,
A bole «f l•*Hly 'MinitHiinda rnple
Fxif/jt the Flfplu'uf,
pj»’‘fidvcral (hnivoijlictiH Imvo n-eil jt with •iitire «.;it.
I’'ur Hale at Mfcrilieltr.^.
j-lactioM—twelve iii'iru <'onvenliun'-wilj n-j* if ijim
- nml ,1

I,..... .........

r Jmlnli,''SI |per ,
;
iSVuK'rs Mild lbMik»*elb‘r8.

(f;'- Ib’fure you buy——crU at Mcrrinald'H.^/n]
I
(ijipnoife Flden nnd ArnoblV, Main .''Jtre*.*t.

imikiji" n^l•nll;;,•nml,l. I.,,’ ili,.

ofiiiin;. .cii-nm (Jmii's limi mi i,,,,,!;
j, (;„• i,
li' 0—nml, cnrlniiily, ii bm,k j.i aeitit'ihir.i for C'mic, „«i lu ■
uml chmr,t iiiiiw t be iiibeiwisr Ih.ln'llle l,„-,k fn- .'i,ii,/ii'>/ I
Di/,<w.. Sp'iimrn puf/e, SHU free. I', h-(j oi'“'ll,,,. ILiiji!
Sn

|,m-n,,/.. .s.iUI l,y I'lii

I

,,
I
iHMrtni, ,
^ I
^'QIA?E’8 English
llieiikfa* Coiri'f, Iho lj,'St pr.nir..! coirw,. |
.lish llrcikfii.f
ill the
kcl, for h„li’l,y
n. 1 i,K\>ld. ■

OI.IY J:R DJ 1 SON A: Co., J^ufAH.’shr

,'I.AVOItlNO Ox.rnrtr, l.initiicnt. of T;i,Iou. klmU, Oou;.!,
drujiH, otc., for tulu bv
I.

1

HILL’S REMEDY
'I'HE current of trade ISg^ureto flow to (hat ..................
house whicli
i sells at the lowest prices. Our be«t Kn glir'h Velvet,' \f Y' be had nt wholv-alc and retail, o f
Urii^Kvls, and Tapcrttries, will be reteRwd during
ig tl;o
tlye fenaon
B I LK'A’L'^.
at iinporter'H prices Our ouatoiuers will flii’l our deput'tunder the’* .>iull” ofilc**.
iu**iits for fitiH goods Tory complete—comprising the nciTc.-it
and must desirable styles of fureign pro'luctiuns us well im \\MNn S celcbraic I auti-hUlioui I’ill.'t. Fui- Hyl« by
I.KWI.H.
the favorite bomsmanutuctures NK\Y KNtiLAND GARRET !
GO , 7u llouover St , Boston. One fkice and casu sTiTEus ’
bTlUCTLYADilSHED TO.
i
L 0 ST,
A NjEW O.ARPET,
I
Crossloy’s ImprovedElectrotypn, possculiig tho np- '
pe:irance and bosuty of re< 1 BiuSxuIh. and quitu mn durable,
lor h:ilf thu price, now opening by thu NK*V
l<A.ND <'.\RI*|:T GO.,76 Iliiuover 8tie»t, Boston, Our cu>»tum«*'’M niu n*uiiadod that this iuvotcu of Garpits compi i-«A hut IhiJ pii ct**, ,
and iu rouMiquenco of the low prices they will 1 lal hut u fuw !
da^s.♦

- The Parlor Shoe Store ’’ Up. to Time.”

Dissolution.
'HK rnpir’tiersliip, luTeloforr exisfing under ( m» style of'
iliouiiys ft
1.4 tl>i4 d.iy dii«e.ilveil by mutual cnivitfiit. TIh’buhlin s* w III (ki coiiHiim*'l, and the iic*-uunH of iJie (Irtrt
by RoIi't 1 l.RWl-, wh*> tuU-i oeea-lfTM to Niy that uR
ni-oouiiis not H.-ttie.l by tiio Ut of Noreuilvr. wih he left with
u I’lwyer for *'t»lb'Ctloii.
Ju-N a. HIGGINS.
tioii.
\v'(,tnrrini* Oc t. r>, 1S6T.
KOB’T I hKu l8.
- - '

I

Business Notice.
HE ui)di*irigtiu<l wouM ifsp^rtfully iuform hii ffu'iner pat.
ruii!*, tliut lit* hail buuglitthe iutcrcit ut .1. Iliggiuh in (he
Jntv (lull ut lih^ina and LeRln, nnd li.tend'* to keep ronstuntly
jmppt'iKl with the (‘hulceat iirtU'lea in the m trket. Much as ure
uxuiUy kiipt in .( tirit clu'*x grocery storu. Ilu wHI sell low fur
j civil, and <lu her gooda ut Imu-cs within thu rlllnge, ui uhumL
rhanktul for past favors, lie nledge't iiie bevt elforts to suit
iho.'.u who tatur him with their ptUrutiage.
.

Ron’T r. LKwifl.

RE-MEM’BEIl!

/ 'Ai.L at MEURlKIEl.D’S'^and Si-e the bu-l stork of UOOrtl
B'urrrriHe.
e*«r (^►p'rtuvj id B'jttrrrlJ
0. \ TIinr'-fhi.v
I'/'inawltviQ hctiU'cn K'oinfull’.s .Yfili-j ly at.d
Uppoeitu Kl -*ii ft Ariiul >V( Main Btieel.
Mild the Wntervlllo l-’dii* (Inmnds, or ini Hjf "rouMd.**, n
nice JIiniliiiR Cm-e (iidd W.Y lCH, CUiiiir i.uid J.uoKot,
rrflCl
Piano Forte Teacher
with H;me pMTO-**(••lUr ntlMclioil. Wlmcvcr will
I'l’Hirji il to the‘■uhscrihcr, or iuiive It willi l-alwanl T.
C. K. (iK’roiinM. will Kir. li-.Mina on
WISB
thu I'linu Forte. Rutrunugu Iy rfvpectiully
1. Mi-ii, WatiTvilk*, ’•liiill bo liliemllv rownided.
(>uli(’ll*‘ l. Terms inorleruti*.
i:. W. .Ylcl' ADDKN.
A a«i‘on*i hand R1.\N(> FOR'l’K, in grud condition, for sale
. Kcmlull’M Mills
23, JP03.
.
^

riNE. CARPETS.
I
%* Qlrr TUB Modern SvyLBS. Now opening 1000 pieces |
NKW GOODS
cf the most splendid English Tapestrips over rliown in this'
'
AT TUB
market, by tho NEW KNULAND GaURET GOMRaNV, 76
Hanover street, Boston. Oni phiub and cahu svsriMS strict- ;
vxni.0%1
saoE
KrouE
LT ADBBaSD 10|
i:Vi:itY WKI’K* ! !
OIL CLOTH OARPPTS,
^
j
In wide shewts Hiid narrow widths—in the beautiful enain- |
WANTED.
fled flulab, the most desirable and elegant goods made, for site ,
i'lfOI laood
flood 4Ien
(-apt. Itannaire
Handall'e itoinpi
Company,
vien for I'ani.
at manuftcturcis* prices by the NKW 'K*H1LAND OARRKl’ ;
<’ui. PeakDiidrii'a V oirraii liogliiiont
76 Hanover street, boston One pricb and o^bu syb
^ i tJ'HIB comimny is oomposrd of IMUKKD tueu from the counTENS STIUCTLT ADHEBID TO,
_
CARPETS AT WHOLESALE.
]^
""'"‘gao* Bou„,„aiJ for v.i.r.,..,

cilKAl*; or the ^aiiie wiH'be iet. uu luiiiouuhlu terms. lD<iulre
of
K. L. GETGHELL.
U gteiTville. Aprn_14.1^808.
_
____ 41 ____

,

.

^

To Thick Boot Wearers.

;

' /I ENTLKMKN—to meet your aanti>,tb« roming Fail and
Ijl M'iii.i-r. I itavw on hand, and nm leotiviug et-ery week,
ktcii's, Ijoyn’, and Youth’s Tlih k Biaits, of the very Hast kind,
both ^l<ick and wotk being (list class : and 1 Kuacstiy think I
, can sell u»u the DAST Tliick
ban* ever worn . ‘J t is
I no use to disgulM thu fact—Bouts an« high ; I ut T -aball sail
I oouD ones ut the Lowxyr cayii hiuosb. I
vail at Ihir^PariOr
8hoc 8t<>r«,aiid exaiiiine for tourredveH
GEO. A. U &iKUUIF(KLD,
Opposlta Eldeu ft Arnnld’s, Mdln street.

%* Cash purohasera are invited to examine nur stock. >
302
“
• Raw Recruits.
which Ib very complete in all lit varieties. NEW ENGLAND
Apply immediately at the Kecruiting uflicu iu'AppIcton lIuU
Hotol for Sale..
GAUFJCT g0>1RANY,76 Uauover street, Boston
liuildiug, w atervllle. Me.
'rilE Il.Vi.lFAX HOUSiE, sRiiafrit lu Winslow, on
15
H’atrrvlile.Oct.
16,
1863.
1
“Fort
Point/'so cttUed.uf tho mouth of the’
OAKPETB AT RETAIL
Febatitkfook KUer, aud within tup mtuutuA walk of
We shall continue (o supply our eustomera who are
'JST Received,at the Btoreof K. I. Llvis, a fresh lot of
the
H.
ft
K
Depot.
about furnishing nr redecorating ttie floors of their dweillugi,
____ Btone and Kaitheii YVare, which he Is sellicg very low
_______ Tht above preporty will Ite sold at a ShiAY g.tpwith carpets from all out departmenH.
(
UAiN,
ui
exohauged
for
a firm, If amGivd lor soon.
^lHflT quality Butter, Cheese, and Eggs, may’ ^^e had—
Tlie most skilful upbolsteiers on band to out, sew, and. fit
? IV here? VVby,utider the '‘Mall” office, where all the -For fui|;ber paVtieiiUrs inquire on the premise*, or of the
OarpeU when de-ired. NEW ENGLAND GAKRET GU., 76
tubsciibe.r.
UIHAM 8IMP30N.
good
things
are
kept.
DU. TOBIAS’S
Uruover street, Boston.
North yaasalboruro’. Sept. 3T, ISU3. _ ___ _
i2tf
VRIVKTIAIV HORbK LINIMKNT
^
ROYAL VELVET,
A
FBESH
SUPPLY—and
more
coming.
Pint ItoCtles.st 60 oU. eaeti. for the cure of lameness, sorateb'
Black
Diamonds
I
A
nd UiDAtioN CAariTS—the fino<it things out for Parlors
es, wind galls, sprains, brulsrS, splints, cuts, colic, "slipping
FEW burhaUof th"So exoplieut
Eatlugformerly'
Apples,Noduead*,
EXT3’ Patent Luallivi’ Uptra H« ot?—a new ifpek at
A^^forsalTat'nie'storo’of
U'- I LEWJe,
stifle, ov*>r-heatiuf, sore throat, nail In the foot, Ac.' JUfc war and drawing Itoouia—for saI* by the
MRRBJFIKLIFH.
NKW K.^ULAND VAUPKffVO.,
ranted cheaper and belter than any otlier article ever olTured
D
IliauiMg ft Liwis
fiiS sale by
UNN EJgtf Tool Company’s Azss
to the puhlte Thoueands of aulmels have been cured of oollo
SwlT
' 75 llunover wircet, Uoaloq
Ktbs.s ft Aaiy>VD.
and ov«r<beatlng by
b, this liDiiiieot; ind bundrtsda that were
. Sauare Toei! Square Toes 1
been restored It U used b; all the first > 'T'lNAUKLBD Kettles,alleitee, TT
crippled and lameB bave
I
ElDKN ft AtNOLD’f..
ew slyfp SiiuAW Toed Boots, FLUMP
j®.
Strike while the Iren is Hot!
bout the btates-‘ Orders
hori'euieD ibrougbnut________
_____ are constantly re- "jy
MEUltlFlEIJ).
toB).|DadeDy
•______
celvdd from (he Kaclug Btablei of Knglaud. Over 2 OOtesti-j
ill the uuxr leu days I shaU seU Uaot.< aud Shv«« at a lo\r
.-T- BWifEl'.
______ __POTAJOE
________ J
(be market ar
figure
room fora forgef.tM’k......
of .S*-w
Himifo
roonials have been received. Uemember! 60 ots laid out in gOM^nf
Sgu tg luak'j
............................................
"
riUB D181I OOVEUI#,-a DOYGlot, at.
belug sold at the slur# of B. 1. LEYV18, iMdvr the' Malll
UEO.A. L. MEKUIFlHLq
time max save the lifo of year horse. Sold \T' T
KLDKX ft AItNOI.D*S.
*■ Drug^U.
Oourtland-st.N V.
Tvs Ij» office
*
byall
Ofllee66Gourt)ADd-st>N
Y. Yy

V.L

V.L.

J
I

G“
D

N

V.L.

AV

P

i

®l)e

iWc.,

®ct

30,

1863.
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!
‘ IIow many mil«s in an liour, should you
' you tliiiik ? ’
‘ Well, lliirty, porlmps.’
HALLECK IMPROVED. '
‘And isn’t that very fast travelling ?,
‘ Yes,’ rcpeaUul Aunt Mariiida, quietly ;
IVt ilvn’t mean Gcnernl Halttclc—he can't be imprmeA _ I
MISCELI^AI^Y.

e (led,
occupation will be needed, when once the fear
of external attack has been removed.
Arm*
are all those faithful men require from the gov
er^icnt..—[Boston Advertiser.

KendalFs 3|^ills Adv’ts.

BRUSHED UP!
IlaTlng cleaned and bruphodup
tkolDffidea
notv inWte
the attention of our friends and
the public te

J. H. GILBRETII,
kkndali/s mills,

1

’.

DBAUft IN
^
A contemporary lets off as follows ;—
(./
•'Very fast for a railroad.’
huVthe^jKfeClIaUtck.
Ai Large and Well Selected
HABLWAEE,
lEOll.
STEEL,
STOVES, j
Editing a paper now is a very pleasant busi
‘But did you ever go along faster than tliir*
. - a Stock of
At midnight, in hia blackgnnrd tent,
Furnaces, PainiB, Oils^dnd Building Material.'
NE^BV AND ELEGANT VAEIETY.
ness. . If it contains
too much political matter
(y
milusan
hour?’
Tom
was
determin
9
d
to.
.
'* Old Benu” wns drenming of llie liour
'I'lH
ciiitier lnniiir\vnnir ...
A T the Furniture Ware Iloom ol W. A. VAFFBBV «tl I
ROOTS
&
SHOES
find
out
what
his
aunt
meant
by
saying
tliirty
;
puuple
wont
have
it.
When Gilmore, like a snpplinnt bent,
I IK nna BIIRKT inoiv WORE done to order.
| A befounda greitTarletyofpatterni ,of
Sliould tremble nt .his power.
If it contains too little tliey wont have it.
an can be found in town,
miles an hour was fast travelling for a railroad.
CASTINGS
kept
on
hand
to
repair
the
King
Philip,
White
'
Gill & Rosewood Oval Picture Frames,
In clrcfima through enmp nml street lie boro
If the type is liltle they can’t read it.
Watervlllc, and othor Cook Storee.atellortnollco. ' , „
‘ Oh, yes ; much faster.’
which «ni be sold at a MODEHATK PHOFIT POK CASH, that Mountain,
,Tlie trophies of u conqueror.
Cash paid lor Colton Bags, Woolen J-agi, Old News and
pHccs, from fifty ct« upwardi.—Also
If
we
imblisli
telegraph
reports
folks
say
being
our
way
of
doing
bUHincBs.
In drenms his song of trinm'ph henrd,.
‘ As much as 'sixty miles an hour ? ’ asked
Book II'npcr, Old Iron, Biuss. Copper, .....
Lead, and Pewfer,
,
mouldings for picture frames.
lie sported Gilmore’s cold Inced hnt—
CUSTO^f IVOJiK nONJC AS USUAL.
dall H Mills, April,*808^
15
they
are
nothing
but
lies.
Kendall
'I'om.
His red-topped boots, his guy ernvut,
which iviDba fitted for oustomerB In the most workmanlike’|
' If wc omit them they say we have no en Don’t forget tho placeAt Moxwcll'a Old Stand.
manner, atlowerprices than they have been payingfor ManD
As wild liis fimey ns n but,
‘ More than that.’
DR. A. PIWKHAHI,
April 20,18C3._______ _ 43
.
B.T. MAXWELL
dlngs alone.
terprise, or suppress them for political effect.
Or “ any other bird ”
‘
As
miieh
as
six
lumdred
miles
in
an
liour
?
’
Prieeso 1 Monlding from 4 cl». to (jit perfoota
An hour passed on—“ Old Beau ” awoke,
If
we
have
in
a
few
jokes,
folks
say
we
are
STJ
P.GE
ON
PENTIST
S'lflO
ff,
f'U'tl
'U'I’KII
HV
HR
I,,
nix
6quarfi nnd o/a i Mirror*,
Tom made up his mind to give his aniit a lift
Unlf stificd by n “ villniions ” smoke,,
If jai ling to cure In less time than nny other nhislnothing
but
a
rattlq
head.
Enough the rery devil to cliokc,
of OitC and Rosewood, both low and high priced.
. ‘ s
,, clan, more effectUMlIy and permnnenjly, with lesa r«;ttrAint
this time."
ONTINUE? toexecute all orders for, 03 *1 d noed ofdental
While nil around the “ slink-pots ’’ broke,
U we OlBlt jokes they say we are an old 'of exposure to ali weather, with safe
CANVASS STRETCHERS for Oil Plotarei,-inade at mneh I
services.
' Yos ii great Snil faster than that.
Great
.1
-■
and p/easant medicines,
And blinded him with sand.
iowerpricesthao heretofoFe poid.
Office—Firstdoor south of Unllread Bridge,MalnStreet,
speed is entirely comparative,’ Ids aunt said ; | lu^snlie cursed the “ vlllnnous compound,’’
W.A.OAFPRBY,
SELF-ABUSK AND SOMTAKY HABITS,
KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.
If wc publisli original matter they censure us
Which stunk like pole-cnts fnr around;
July,I860.. 2tf
No. 8 Dootelle Block.
the earlli we live on goes away.tliroiigli spado
Their cfftHita and conrequciicca;
N. B.--Teeth extracted without pain by A new processo
Then roared with wild, demoniac shriek—
for
not
giving
selections.
BOOTS, SHOES JiND HUBBEBSI
STECIAL Alt..MENIS AND .SITUATIONS,
sixly-eiglit thousand miles an Iioiir.
IVe ce
benumbing the gums .which Is cntirely'dllTercntfrom freezing,
‘ Lord! what a smell! the Greek! tlie Greek!
If we publish selections, folks say we are
and can bo used in all cases with p orfect safety
Incident to Mnrrlcd and Single I.iidlos;
I’ut out this villanous Greek fire,
not observe tliis speed because we do not pass
J. GIX.BBlt'r Sc oo.
Oriu-tlic last red ditch expire!
SltCHF.r AND DELICAIE Dl.sOIiDEIiS;
by any' other olijeels willi whigli to compare tlie lazy for not writing more, and giving them
( Successors to 0. 6, NfWlia,
’Tis sweet to draw one's dying brcnfli
Morcurl.ll Affrclloin; Kiupllon,. ind nil Discnnci of thcpklnwhat
tliey
have
not
read
in
some
otlier
paper.
liemovedto corner of Main ^ Temple StreeU,
change of position.
For our dear land, ns Horace salth,
Kendall’s Mills, Me
Ulcer, of the Nose, Tliiontmnd llodj ; 1'I in pies on the Knee
If
we
give
a
man
complimentary
notices,
wc
But dreadful to bc-stunk to death! ”
JJAVING made Urge additions to their Stock^o. ooda.
SwelUiigfl of tlie Joint**; NervouanesB; Constitutional und
Tom was amazed. It was really tlie first
J. H. GILBRETH, Proprietor.
prepaied to offer the Oltiiens of Waterville an vicinity
—Nashville UnfO}i.
olher Wenknesses In Youth, and the niore ndvnnccd,nt nil
»
liraclieal le.s.son of his life.
He liad learned are censured for being partial.
Nursery cotitulns a large and choice variety of Apple
ages, of
I Trees, frem the age of four to seven years, which have
If
wc
do
not,
all
hands
agree
wc
are
a
the fact at .seliool, from his little geography ;
.BOTH SEXES, SINGLEE OK M.
married.
been giown on a cold bleak Island, on a light sandy sol], and
IFrom The Casket and I’layniate.)
Larger & Belter
consequently arc hardy and have excellent roots.
bill lie never before realized it.’ And so he sat greedy hog.
tom" BRIGHT’S BOYHOOD.
DR. L. DIX S
If"
we
speak
well
of
any
act
of
the
Presi
We have received letfers of commoudatlon from many pur*
for some time, conleniplatiiig the great speed
' Siockii^
chasers, (some ttf whom have bought large lots ) showing"!hnt
I’RIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,
dent, folks say we dare not do otherwise.
the trees are hardy and have grown wet), and we feel confident
21 MBdU'oll Blrcrt, Ilomon, Mn.i,.,
I want to tel) llie,renders of T/ie Playmate of the train, and trying to ealeulalc how much
they will do Well in any locality.
Boots,
Sho^ and
If
.^e
censure,
they
call
us
a
traitor.
His aunt saw
(■ no arranged fhat patients never seo or hear each other,
Repxrsnges.
something about Thomas Bright, hoping tliat fiislcr the earth went than it.
If ,wc remain in the office and attend to bu’si- lleeollect, the OM.V entrance
_ 10
____
_____
___
his Othec
is IXo
21,, huviini no
David Pearson, Fairfield,
Jnme.s Andrews, Biddeford,
the
lesson
lake
root,
and
saw
also,
in
tlie
twin
Rubber*
an nccount of Ids experience may prove of
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farm away back ii) tlie country, offered to look iiwiiy, dragging its shell after it.
ahundani reason to believe, and*’can provd. Ihat»l-no>other price—10 cents.
keeping all kinds of eatables usually kept in Bread Stores.
^
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after the boy for a few years, mul Ibis oiler
Tom wits deligliled at the onleresting sight.
ofllcc of the kind afb tho cliarges fnr protcKsional ^services so
Also. Fruit and Confectionery
Manufactured by HOWE dc STBVENe, Practical Cbeo I
moderate. The immense practice of the subscriber during
Mr. Bright gladly accepted.
ISo the matter He would have lain there on the ground until
twenty-years past, lias enab.iMi him o accumulate a vase col ist8,268 Broadway, Boston.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
I
- was speedily arranged, and Toni’s mint emne■! pilch dark seeing the sliow, had lie not heard
lection of specificntlcns and official decisions re'ndve to paten'R. . For sale by Druggists nnd Dealers In every City and Town.
lie hopes to bo patronized
A. G. MUZZEY.
TIu’Hc, besides his extensive liitrury of legal und nu'Cliunlcal
down to the city to lake tlio lad away.
lie“ ; ihe .‘•oiiiid of his aunt’s voice calling him to Watervlllo, July 2, 1dG3.
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publication. Aworkof 400|
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FOR SALE.
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Waterville, Me.
hill
“ I regard Mr. Eddy asoneof tho most capable and suooehb- ; ed, but"at the earnest roVicTiatlnn orTumer^ouspiw
11 ow do the Northern syihpatliizers wilh the
'forled him with Ihe remark that ‘ he would
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probably ho bored to death in a moiilli or two 1.’ rebellion, like the following terms of peace, re

Yet he liked llie appearance of lii.s iiunl very ;
mycli. Slie brou^rlit down u couple ol bo.Kfs
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HIS beautiful eslablisbrncnt. with tho Furniture and all
t ho Sfubles, Is now offered lor solo. The propiletor. In
censequfiice of IH health, has decided to sell this desirable
piopeity. o It requircH no other reconimendiition than a per
sonal exumlnutiou. Terms Hbeial. Inquire on the prembes
JOHN L. 8EAVKY. Proprietor,
WfitervlUe, July 81.1868.
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Have on our own "terms, we ciiii accept no
strawberries, and,Tom ihoiigiit it must he nice
to live where a idenly of sueli fruit could be pence whatever, and must ^lit till doomsday
Musical Notice.
hud for llie asking. 'I'lieii her stories about the iTilher lliim yield an iota of tliom ; and our
H'EST tVATERVIlTK COR.Vfc'T BAtVO,
rare sport lie would iinve, iqi among Ihe hill.s, terms are :—
Every family,at this fcu«»n ,should uso the
Recognition by the enemy of tho indepeiiD. 13. GlBUSy Leader,
seemed to encourage the lad, and ho at lust
SAMBUC1 \MNK,
Art* pntpared to (uriilbh Music for all occasions wbera a Bross
Celebrated in Europe for it8 medKlnal and beneficial qiml began to think the boy wltc.-te opinion lie Imd 1 donee ot tlie Coiiiedenitc States.
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force,?
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asked upon tlie Common
Apply to \VM. D. BRKOK, or U. W. OILMAN, West Wa^er- highly of-fccnied bv emlttent physip)ai s, used In European
and Amcficiiii Hospitals, and by some cf the first laiiiUlos in
delights of a country life, knew precious-littht foot of Coiil'edenite ground, including Ken viiitf; or to tlielr ogvnt, 0. U, TOZIKR, WalcrvUlc.
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Europe and America,
about it, or that he was envious of Tuin’s good tucky and Missouri.
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Y'aiikee
soldier.?
from
MiiryAdministrator’s
Notice.
fortune.
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OTK'K la hereby given, that tb/aabscrlbcr baa been duly
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AS A DIURETIC,
Well, not lo make my story too long, Tom’s laitd until tliiit Slate sliall deeiile, by tufn;^
appoi'.ited Adiiiliiutratrix on the ustatu of LLEWELLYN
It
Imparts
a
hfalthy
action
of the-Ulands. Kldrtoys.and Uri
F. Sl’AIJIiDlNG, late of Waterville, In the County of Kennuboo,
household goods were finally packed in a little j vole, wliellier she shall remain in the old Union, decensed,
Iiitu8tntv,und bitH undertukeu that trust by giving nary Orgahu, Yery bunoflcial lu Dropsy. Gout, und Rhcuuiutlo
I
trank J he had listened to his father’s insiruc or ask adiiiissioii into tlie (Joiifederacy.
bond u.^ the law illrvots: Alt persons, thurefbre, h.iving do- AffectloiiB.
SPEER'S WINK
.
Cdiiseiit on tile part of the Federal Govern iManiU Hgstlnht tbo ostato of said deceased pre dettlrnd to ex* Is not amixtureor manufavtured
tions to ‘ obey aunt Marindii in every parlieiiarticle, but is pure, from
bibll Ihu Hiiuio for svttlouient; ana ail indebted to said cBttto
tho Juice of the I’ortogal Sambi.el gi«|o cublvated in Now
lar,’ and to hfs good-bye, whieli sounded sorrow ment to give up to the Confederacy' its propor are requestod to make Imuivdlatu j)uymt>nt.to
Jersey recoimnended by cbemlsts and physicians us possess
CAUTION
YLVIA A. SPAULDING.
ing nuuiical properties superior to nny other wines in u««, and
ful enough to the lad, only it was sweetened Ity tion of tlns-Niivy as it stood at tlie lime of Se Oolo^r, 12,
16
Ta Fcm ales in Delicate Health.
an exccUcnt article for all weak nnd deMlllatcd persons, nnd
tho promise that, if he was a good hoy, lie cession, or pay iitr the same.
R. DOW, rhysi’ian .and Surgeon, No. 7 Kndicott Street,!
the aged and infirm, Improving the appetllu, and bentflUing
For the Ladies.
Bostob, is consulted daily for all diseaaei incident to tbi|
should have a visit from his' parent ill a few . Yiehlin({ tip all pretensions on the part of
PUiNDID IIAULOIIAI, »nd. PONUlIKS.S HOOTS for tho ladiet and childr«n. A LADIES’ WINK,
fmsle system. Frolspsus Uteri or Falliig of (he Womb,|
llie
Federal
Government
to
that
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of
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Ladled, laJedt Nwf York style, at__
MERItlFlBI,D’8 Because It will not Intoxlcuto «s other wlnuF, as Jf confsins no
months.
The coach had taken them lo flic
Fluor AluuB, Suppression, and other Menitrual deraugementil
are all treated on new pathological principles, and speedy re-f
mixture of spirits or other liquors, and lu udml-ed for-lis >lch,
Kotii®.
rail-road station, and, the Itund-shaking having old lerrilpries wliich lies west of llie Confeder
lief guaranteed In a very few days. Bo invariabiy ceitian bl
pei ullar flavor-«i;d iiulrRivc properties, luipni ting a healthy
8 1 have a great many call* for tadles’ Boots made to tone to Ihe digestive organs, ai\0 u blooming, soft and huaUhy
been again gone through ^with, nwr.y went ate States'.
the new mode of treatment, that most obstinate COBiplalnli|
measure, 1 will here state that I make to measure nothing skin aud couiptexloti.
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Field
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„
An
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motherless Tom, wilh bis good aunt, to his new
health.
I
but Meu!a CmU Bouts
. Q . A. L. MKHR1FIKLD.
. .
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absolute indepeiidenue nnd equal right.?, of al)
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greaterexperienoe in the sure <^l
a few well-known gentlemen nnd phyficlans who have tried the
home.
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wTofield
Scott,
U.S.
A
;
Gov
Morgon
N.
Y.
dli< OSes of women th< n any otbsr physician in Boston.
I
Cur riding to Aunt Murinda was no novelty ; accounts of tlie Rublic Debt and Public, Lands
Boarding accommodations fbr patients wbo may wisk tosta; f
8totu; Dr J. R. OhlUor^', N. V. City; Dr Parker, N Y. City ;
Drs Daioy Ik Nloholl, Newark N. J.; Dr. Hayes,yBoston; Dr.
in Boston a few days under his treatment. •
I
and so she quietly took out a small book, und and (ho advantages accruing from Foreign
Wilson, llth s(. N Y.; Di. Ward, Newark N J ; Dr DoughDr. Dow, since 1846, having oonfined hia whole attention I
At Fackard^i Patent Wringing Machine! •ity,
'
began to peruse it. But Tom found plenty of treaties.____ ' __________________
Newark N. J.; Dr. Maroy, New York; Dr. Cummings,
an office practice for the cure of Fiivate Diseases snd Femsh I
Tha DEBT thing y«t invented.
Foreland
LomplainU, acknowledges no snpsrior in the Vnited StatM. I
employment in watidiing thej progress of the
A clergyman in Boston, meeting with one of
AT KIaDKN fc ARNOLD’S.
None genuine without the signature of * ALFRED Sl’EBR,
N. U.—All letters must contain one doUv, or they wlU nal I
train.
He had never been hulf-a-dozen miles his congregation, who recently came in posses
be answered.
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Pasialo, N J. ’ is over the neck of each bottle..
This Stove has a ventilated oven, wbleb can be used sepa- Office hours from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. Boston, Jnlyg.H
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H0]^0BN.
London.
MAHHOfrU TRIAI- OF HUS WlMi.
awttj' f(»ni the city before. « Of i:ourse every sion of quite a Imndsbine properly by thp death
For sale by D.uggfsts and all flnU*eIass dealers, who al-’O sell rately or in connection with (he baking oven, by removing a
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largesv.
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ever
con
EXCEUSIOK 1
ay and MARTIN'S Geanlue Japan Blooktog, the belt of t^eOABTKLLU PORT BRANDY, a oholne old article Ituporthing looked quite novel and interesting. Hills, of his brother, inquired liqw 'he was getting
structed.
ELPBN fc ARNOLD, AgCDts.
all polliihee for BooU evet Inveutod, told In Dottle, at 20, ted only by Mr. Speer, direct from the vaults of Oporto.
forests, villages fletv jiast wilh such rapidity, along in the setlement of the estate; ‘ O,’ said
A. BPKER, Proprietor.
80 and 60 cte. at
MWMirtsiD's.
Custom
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made to Ifeainnrl
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MERRJFIELD,
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Agep^ for France aqd Germany
EVERETT R.^DRERJinOlVD,
Besides, just as soon as the boy got cleverly ding Probate Court and settling claims I some
skin Sboef, soft and ntoe, for people troubled In tbil wav,
.Dd UdS. both i.K.d ud pe,„.d.
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Counselor «t Law—Waterville, Me.
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y wording th. bat Importwl Block,(L.n<iit’,.P.rli.) wlU I
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.nd
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lo I hi. p.rtlcDlar brooch or th. bu.incH, I om AiIIt propuwl I
Attorney and 'Couiuellor at Law,
applicant.—OFFICE formerly oveupied by Josiah 11. Drum to giro yon .« nio. a BOOT tienb* mad* la Ib. Slut.—Uft» I
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ropeaied command, ‘You musn’t put your
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head orut of the car window, Thomas.’
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Oio. A. L. Hnuriuti,
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for home defence, besides volunteering largely
dous rule, auntie/' he said to her.
berthe preseut Season. Tonus 0f.
OBliKU, Wintar, Whsl, sad U,i ST".....Koepe the Axlee always oooi and uleaii.
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FUL practitioners, with whom I have hiidofflcinl Intercourse.” : been induced to extend his medical usefnluess throash tb«l
CHARLF8 MASON,
medium of bis “ VADE MECU6I.” It is a volume that should I
Commissioner of Patents, j be In the hands,of every family Jn the land, as a preventive of I
” I have no hesitation in assuring invenfcorsthat they cannot I secret vices, or as a guide foi the alleviation of one of tbs [
employ a person MORE COMPETENT and trustwohtbv, and more , niost HV/ful and de^trucllve sooiirges ever visited mankUd. |
will be forwarded free of poitcapable of putting their apjilieations in a form to’secure for ' One
^ copy, securely
’ enveloped,
*'
thutu an early and favorable consideration nt (he Patent Office. age to any part of (be United Btatea for 60 cents in P. 0.1
siamjHi,or Scopivs for tl. Address, post-paid,DB UUNTEti’ I
EDMUND BURKE.
No. 8 Division btreot. New York
‘Iy48“ *
Lute Commissioner of Patents.
Mr. R. n. Kd&y has made fur me TIIIRTKKN applications,
on nit but one of which patents huve been granted, and (bat fs DOOHS, SASH, BI.I3Sri5S|
AND WINDOW FBAMliB.
NOW pKNniNQ. Buell unqdi-tukeahlo proof o; great talent and
ability nn his purl leads iiiu to reconiuitnd all Inventors to sppl> to him to pi’ocnre iheir paten ts, as they may be sure of
FURBISH
A DRUnilflOlVD,
liaving tlie most fiirhful attention buatowed on tfieh case-,and
AVINO romovfd to their new Brick Bailding, and madil
at very reasonable cliaigL’S.”
JOHN TAGGART.
exteusive improvements in their machinery, arepreparrdi
During fight months, tlie subscriber, in course of his large
tounswerallordeiBinthuiriine. Allkindsof*
"
priictio*-, niadu on TWirx rejected oppUcations, 81XTEEN A P*
DOOJtS, SASH, AND BLINDS,
PEALS, h’*'KRy ONE of which was decided In uis favob. by
.Of seasoned I umber and Kiln>drled ,oonstantly on haiid,aai|
the CotnmlsMioner of Patents.
R. 11. EDDY.
Sol atvt-rylow priclait, > I
Boston, Bee. 19, lh62.—lyr26
This work is aivo for sale at JAMES WOOD’S and S.ll
I HARMON A CO’B.LewLton; ELIJAH WYMAN’S, NewDOill
and ALBA ABBOT’S,Skowbegen.
jibimiab ruEBisn
samxi nmiiMaoMp
.
Waterville, Feb. 18.1862
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